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Oregon churches hear treasurer

NEWS CONFERENCE - Church Ireasurer Slanley R. Rade r disp la ys
one of Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong's 'full-pa ge newspa per
advertisements in a press c onfe re nc e in the Hall of Administ ration in Pas
adena Ju ly 3 t . (Photo by Roland Rees]
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As a resu lt of a Ju ly 21 rulin g by
the U.S . Fed eral Co urt of Ap peals
[see WN , Jul y 28), th e C hurch will
file a lawsu it see king dama ges from
the St ate and vario us ind ividual s for
more than SI billion within the next
six weeks , according to the Church
t reas urer . Ask ed who will benamed
in the suit , he re plied : " I would
expect Judge (Jerry) Pecht to be the
pr imary defendant a lo ng with
Deukmejian , and I would expect
other Judges of the Los Ange les
Superior Court, membe rs of the at
torne y general 's staff and priv ate
lawyers [also to be named) .

" There will be some unna med
co nsp irato rs ... whose names we
know, but for reason s of C hurch pol
icy we may sim ply choose to call
unnamed conspir at ors."

Excerp ts of the press conference ,
a tt ended by several me mbers of the
los An gele s-ar ea electronic and
print medi a, were broadcast on the
evening newscast s.

1,000 fata lities in a 45-day per iod.
"Fatalities have bee n as tronomical"
also in ttie Da llaS-Fort Wo rth , Tex.,
are a, stated Dallas Nor th pastor
Ken S wishe r. "People are dying by
the doze ns: ' Aug . 4 was the first
time in 42 days that the tem perature
high failed to reach the 100-de gree
mar k. .. It only reached 99," he said .
Th e situation the re is rapid ly be
com ing " ext remely serious. Som e
of the lakes that supply water to the
community are dr oppi ng two inche s
or more a day." .

Is.. DROUGHT. _ 6)

but once and for all the atto rney
generalof thi s state is not go ing to be
able to say that LStanle y Rader , am
hidin g anything."

S upplying ans wers to the 143
questio ns asked by the at torn ey gen
era l in a pre vious depositi on and
prod ucing canceled checks , bank
acco unt sta tements, perso nal bills
and various real es tate ag reements
violates his pe rsonal rights, said the
Church treas urer. " Now: ' he stated
to the press , " having clear ed the
field with in a vet y short time , we
will build to a confrontati on be
tween C hrist's apost le, Mr. Herbert
W. Ar mst rong . . . to take on the
atto rney genera l and the State of
Cali fornia in a dire ct co nfron tation
to d ecid e who will rul e God ' s
C hurch: C hris t , act ing through His
ch osen apos t le . . . or G eorg e Deu k
mejian, the atto rney general and
self-appointed rel igious ar bite r of
this state."

DROUGHT STRIKES - A boat dock sits high and dry on a bed of parched
ground in Da llas , Te x. Lake wa te r levels dropped two inc he s a day during
more than a mon th of t OQ·degree wea the r, but officials hope for rel ief
fro m the aftereffects of hur ric an e Allen . [Ph oto by Scott Crawford]

By M ichael Snyder
~ASADENA - Reel ing from

more tha n a mo nth of cont inuous
IOn-degree- Fa hre nheit wea t he r
and little rain, the lower central area
in the United States is facing serious
t rouble - according to two area
past ors and a pastor 's wife contacted
by The Worldwide New s offices
here . Okl ah oma, Tex as, Missouri
and Kansas were harde st hit. ac
'cording to Associa ted Press (AP)
wires.

Misso uri recorded the most heat
rel at ed death s. wit h mor e th~n.

Unrelenting U.s. drought

«;f.!~esd~:ID~ropfailure

PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W. Arms trong will have a
clear path " to preserve and to de 
fend God 's Church," said St an ley
R. Rader as he released private doc
uments belonging to him and Mrs .
Rader to the Los Ang eles. Cal if.•
Superior Co urt and the Cal ifornia
attorney general. The statement was
made in a news conference on the
Am bassador College campus Jul y
31. "I'm sacrificing these [pe rsonal]
rights: ' re por ted Mr . Rader, " not
because I lack faith in the outcome
[of the C hurch's legal st ruggles ):

Mr. Rader announces release
of documents atpres~meeting

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

most two years . And I don't mean
two years (of discussi on) like once
every two weeks : I spent 16 hou rs a
day with him. I ate th ree meals a day
with Mr . Arm strong . 1 saw him
almost every day of my life for a
period of 10 or 12 years .. . Anyone
who has spent 10 minutes with Mr .
Arm strong will tell you that's all he

w talks about anyw ay [speaking on
. God and 'he Bible ). If it's [in] the

middle of th e Wo rld Series [base-
. ~aIl~~~n l;h i rl . q'..:!)''Je,,:te v.:m

discuss five minutes who won
and th at may~:mind him who won
in 1916 and then you are righ t back
and you're italklng about the Bi-
ble." ".:"

R~s~ning like a glacier

"Now I've described Mr. Arm - .
st rong, vis-a-vis the [Californ ia) at
torney general, like a glacier . The
at tor ney gene r a l attacked the
C hurch and Mr. Armstr ong is j ust
push ing him like a glacier . . . (and)
anyone else that's opposed to Mr.
Armst rong - by oppos ing him, by
attacking God , att acking the Word .
attacking Jesus C hris t - finds they
are up against a glacier. He just
keeps moving. It' s like a relen tless
force that ju st keep s moving until
finally, you are out the door. The
attorney genera l is finding that out.

" He wasn 't putting that kind of
press ure on me (to become a C hurch
mem ber) beca use he means what he
says - he never proselytizes. But
nonetheless , we were now talk ing
head-to-head .

" A nd we were circl ing the world
east to west , west to east and finall y
on thi s last tr ip . . . we were coming
by way o] Europe into Egypt. Egypt
to Indi a, Ind ia back to Egypt , Egypt
' 0 England . Eng la nd to Egypt .
Egy pt to Ind ia, India to Hong Kong .
A nd we hit Hong Kong in March of
1975, an d I j ust had a big arg ume nt
with him abo ut the fact that . .. I
don 't think I ought to come into the
Ch urch beca use I see that there are
too man y things wrong. And as an
outsider I can tolerate it. I'm not
anyone's j udge and I'm not living or
working by that sta ndard . . • am
not relating to many of th ese ot her
people . . . who I see doing wrong. I
am deali ng with M r. [Herbert)
A rms t rong who is not doing any 
thing wrong.

"So." reca lled Mr . Rader . " I said
maybe I should remain in that posi
tion. And then he explained to me
that I was 180 degrees wrong spiri
tu allyand intellectually. Because he
said, 'It makes no difference what

Is.. OREGON, _ 0)

Conversion experiences

Detaili ng his involvement with
the Ch urch, Mr . Rader spoke at
leng th on the pr f his co nver-
sion. " I had .become very
in tere st ed i ' g '~i~'

Ch urch on1 72': : . Unti l
1968 0r 196,! l{ca nl frankl y tell you
the thoughr l ,?f becom ing a mem 
ber ) never ev~" flitted across my
mind . . . FinaJly1jn the ear ly.'70s I
began to counsel-with Mr. (H er 
bert ] Ar mstrong ver y qui etly, ver y
te ntative ly.

"So," con ti nued the Ch urch tr ea
surer, " this colloquy last ed for al-

ner for ministers and wives from the
fou r churc hes Fr iday evening at the
Benson Hotel. Th e Church treasur
er addressed the minister s plus a
re port er from an Oregon pape r for
more than two hours.

Afterward, Mr. Rad er spoke to
the com bined churches in services
that includeda showing of the doc u
ment ar y First Amendment: Church
vs. S tale . M r. Kotora reponed that
the Church treas urer's visit was re
cei ved ent hus iastically . " Ma ny
people expressed their appreciation
for Mr . Rade r tak ing th e time to
explain the issu es beh ind the law
s uit. Severa l indic ated that they
weren't aware of the magn itude of
wha t is at sta ke in California.

" M r. Rader also discussed sev
eral similarities between the events
of the Ch urch's legal str uggle and
the events in the book 'of Acts. Of
particula r note is Ac ts 28:22. Th e
apostle Pau l faced similar oppos i
tion that we are facing today - and
he appealed to higher co urts ju st as
we are appealing to higher courts."
The next day Mr . Rader flew to
New York, N .Y.• for addi tional ap
pearances on radio and televi sion
throug hout the East Coast.

Mr. Armstrong's paratroopers

T he same weeke nd, evangelists
Dibar A partian, Dean Blackwell
and l eroy Neffalong with mini sters
Robe rt Fahey , Lar ry Sa lyer, Curt is
May, William Kessler, Kevin and
Aa ron Dean, Rob in Webbe r, Rich
ard Rice, J im Snook and Min iste rial

Is.. MIN ISTE RIAL, _ 6)

Se ries of appearances

Acco rd ing to Mr. Kotora. Mr .
Rade r is making several appear
ances on radio and tele vision shows
around the country as a result of
in terest raise d by the C hurch's
struggle for its First Amendme nt
righ ts . " W he reve r ' Mr . R ader
goes," he said. " he tri es to meet with
the local ministers and congrega 
tions to updat e them on Mr . [He r
bert ] A rmst rong' sactivities and the
sta te of the lawsuit agai nst the
C hurch," Mr. Rade r played host to
a din ner Frida y evenin g at the Am 
bassad or We st Hotel for 37 minis
ters and their wives.

Earl y Saturday morning, co m
me ntator Ira Johnson from 50,000
walt W lS-rad io in C hicago int er
viewed Mr . Rad er on the State
C hurch crisis.

PASA DEN A - Severa l evange
lists and ministers of God's Church
return ed here Aug . 3 on the Wor k's
G -II je t a fter a weeke nd of visit ing
and speaking 10 churches in the
Mich igan and O hio areas . During
the same weeke nd, C hurch t reasur
er S tan ley R. Rader, along with his
wife, Mr . and Mr s. Joe Kotora and
aide John Kineston, flew to C hica
go, Ill ., to speak to 1,400 assembled
breth ren from 11 Ill inois an d Indi
ana churches .

PO RT LAN D, O re , - " T he
Church has a prim ary duty to per
form , which is esse ntia lly to ful fill
the great commiss ion, as we cal l it, "
sta ted Church treasu rer Stanley R.
Rad er on 50,OOO-watt KXL-radio
her e Jul y 25. " We simply sta te th at
Ch rist promi sed ... [to] return,
[and) He'll ret urn soon . We believe
this is the end ti me. We beli eve th at
when He returns He will return as a
king and high priest to rul e here on
earth . There will be a Kinsdom of
God . a government of God and the
laws of God based on love."

M r. Rader tr aveled to Portland
with his staff to appear on Alan Bud
will's I p.m. ta lk sho w J uly 25 and to
speak to 1,650 people combined
from the Port land, A lbany, Euge ne
and Sa lem, O re. , ch urches on the
S abbath. Accordi ng to aide Joe Ko-"
tora, Mr . Rader played host toa din -
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Minisrerial reamgoes east
for weekend ofvisiting
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Iraq's Saddam Hussein emerges
as major power in Arab world

Jwt~~~-- ---
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Concern mer S hiites. Kurd s

Though he is essentially a secular
Baath ist . M r. Hussein has been put 
t ing mor e emphasis on religion of
lat e. Some 52 percen t of Iraq 's 12
million people are Shiites, members
of the creed of rhe Ayatollah Kho
mein i in neigh borin g Iran . Sh iites,
however, hold littl e powe r in Iraq .
Th e rul ing Baa th Part y is excl usive
ly Sunni. Iraq's220,OOQ-man "pop
ular army" is also all-S unni .

Ir aq's leader . is conce rned with
the Ayatollah Khc meini 's effor ts to

that everyone who didn't go to class
was fined or jailed . " W hen he [Sad
darn Hu ssein] makes his mind up,
he 's qu ite decisive," a dipl omat in
Baghd ad recen tly obse rved.
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export Iran's Sh iite relig iou s revo
lution to Iraq .Th er e have beenso me
violent clashe s between Sh iite reli
giousdissidents in Iraq and th e Iraqi
arm y. For th e moment , however ,
the situa tion appears to be under
control.

Another long -st and ing worr y is
the unr est among the two million
Kurds in th e north , who des ire an
auto nomous Kurdistan of th eir own.
In an att empt to defu se the situa
tion, Mr. Hu ssein is providing a spe
cial alloc ation of investment fund s
to the Kurdish prov inces for regi on
al devel opment. Th e efforts of this
program are still uncertain .

As for foreign relatlons,lraq - a
long-time ally of Moscow - is shi ft
ing awa y from the Soviet bloc ; Mr.
Hussein is turning instead to France
(for Mirage warplanes)andto I taly'
(for destroyers).

Within the Arab world Iraq is
moving closer to Saudi Arabia and
the conservative Gulf emirates. Re
lations with Syria - run by a diffe r
ent segment of th e Baath Party un
der another st rong per sonality, Ha
fez ai-Assad - are cooling.

Mr. Hussein is opposed to th e
Camp David agreements and is will
ing to use oil as a weapon aga inst
Israel and her supporters. Earli er
thi s month, the Iraqi oil minister,
Tayeh Abdul Kerim , said in an in
terview that Arab nations should
use their o il as a pol itical weapo n to
res ist superpower interventio n in
the Middle East.

Iraq has few ties with Wash ing
ton . Mag azines a nd newspap ers
("imperialist propaganda") from
the United States and Europe ar e
banned (unless you count Popular
Mechanics and Popular S cience).

Keep your eyes on S add am Hu s
sein and on Iraq . They prom ise to
play an increas ingly import an t rol,
in the Middle Eas te rn equ ati on.

Ann Dean
Ruffalo. N.Y.

Ta kes on new meanin2
Thank you (Herbert W. Armst rong]

tremendously much for the recent
Worldwide News articles. You have a
wayof writing that makes scriptures that
I have read many times before suddenly
take on new meaning. I pray for you
everyday and I know many, many people
(some not even in the Church) regard
you highly.

I have just finished rereading The
Inm dibl' Human Po/m ial forabout
the fourth or fifth time and I learned
more and grewto understand more. I am
grateful to God for choosing you as His
one and only end-time apostle and I am
grateful to you for allowing Jesus Christ
10 guide, direct, strengthen and teach
His Church through you.

John Prohs and his men are too mod
est. He 'is actually the technical engi
neering supervisor for the Auditorium.
The audio console, along with the light
ingcomputer, isa story in itself, wascus
tom designed by him. His men function
not only as audio engineers but they are
also responsible for the maintenance and
much of the design of the other Ambas
sador Auditorium technical systems.

Pasadena Church Member

Saddam Hu ssein,was edu cated as
a lawyer , but has spen t most of his
adul t life as an Ar ab revolut ionar y.
For a dozen year s he has been th e
undi spu ted st rongman of Iraq 's
Baath ( Renaissance) Part y. ( Baat h
ists took power in Iraq in 1968).
Las t summe r, he took t he pres ide n
cy from A hmed Hassan al- Bakr
ami d purges and exec ut ions.

Iraq's leader ' s goa ls are to consol
idate his near -total power within
Iraq , to move Iraq and himself into
position s of leadership in the Per 
sian G ulf, the Ar ab world and the
Thi rd World and to gain interna
tiona l respectability for his coun
t ry .

W ithin Iraq , Mr. Hu sse in runs a
tough police sta te . Dissent is sup-

pressed. Iraqi j ai ls are believed to
hold th ousand s of poli tical pr ison
ers. There is no underground pre ss
in Iraq . (One must have a licen se to
own and operate a typewriter.)

The first elections since Iraq's
monarchy was over thrown in 1958
took place early in July for a 250
sea t N ati onal Assembly. Mr . Hu s
sein's follower s rece ived a substan
tial major ity. Th e key deci sions,
however, are sti ll made by Mr . Hu s
sein and his Rev oluti onary Co m
mand Council.

Saddam Hussein aims to develop
Iraq into a self-sufficient and diver
sified industrial economy, He is put
ting Iraq's considera ble oil revenues
back into the country in ambitious
projec ts - housing, rural electrifi
cation. water purification. irrigation
and construction of industrial
plants, schools andhospitals.

His pet project - a two-year
crash program to gain literacy for
everyone under age 45 - is nearing
a successful COnclusion. Which is
" lJ.t tcosurpnsing,in Jight of the fact

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ,

An unusually large number of transfers end tbll institu
tion of several new Feast sites is putting a strain on song
book distribution this year. The Orlando and 51. Peters
burg, Fla ., sites will not have songbooks available at the
Feast and other sites will have limited amounts. Please
make arrangementa to use a personal copy or to share
with others during the Fall Festival.

. Also, U.S.brethren traveling abroad forthe 1980Feast
of Tabernacles are asked to make their normal Holy Day
offerings before leaving for the Feas1. The reason is two
fold . Your offering diminishes in value when the Church
must make an exchange from various currencies to the
U.S. dollar; plus, the internal Revenue Service (lRS) does
not recognize contributions made outside the United
States as tax-deductible. Theretore. please forward your
offerings to the Tucson address before you leave the con
fines of the country.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Auditorium slaff too modest ?
1thoroughlyenjoyed the articleon the

Auditorium in the July 28 World wide
Ne ....·s and hope you continue to feature
various'depan rnents in future issues.

A matter of definition
What did Mr. [Stanley] Rader mean

when he said in "Fo rum" in the June 30
Worldwide New s that it was impossible
for himself to be involved inself-dealing,
but possible for Mr. (Herbert) Arm
strong and the membersof the board'?

Member in England

Mr. Rader was ex plaining that by
legaldefinition he. prior 10 1975 when he
became a member of the Church and an
offi cer and em ployee. could not have
been involved in "self-dealing." Se lf 
dealing could only characterize one who
was an integral part of the organ ization .
which M r. Ra der was not during those
yea rs. He was most certainly 110t imply
ingguill/D'ilh"M,.A,m1lfong0' any
of the me mbers ofIhe board ofdirecto rs
of the college or the Churc h.

-¢, -¢, -¢,

Mr. Hussein's alleg ed " Hyde"
natur e of th e ruthless despot has
ea rned him the title " Butc her of
Baghdad" among critics.

Who is thi s man who is increas
ing ly being labeled the "s trongman
of th e A rab world " ? And what are
his plans for Iraq ?

With the ove rt hro w of the late
shah of Iran, Iraq, whic h borders
Ira n on the southwest, has emerged
as a major force not only in the Per 
sian Gulf, but in the Ar ab world as a
whole . With an armed force of
220.000 men - backed up by
250,000 reserves - Iraq has the
largest sta ndi ng force in the area .

Mor eover , Iraq is th e seco nd
largest oil producer in th e Organi za
tion of Petroleum Exporting Coun
tries (OPEC) after SaudiArabia. In
1979, Iraq 's oil revenues totaled $20
billion .This yearaS30 billion figure
is anticipated.

Not surprising ly. man y nation s
are beginning to reali ze th at Iraq' s
mil itar y and eco nomic m uscl e can
not be ignored.

Hussein's goals

Sa ddam Hu ssein came to public
prominence in 1959, when he bun
g led an assassination att empt on the
life of the then- president of Iraq,
Gen. Abdul Karim Kassem. Sad
dam Hussein fired on Gen. Kassem
with a mach ine gun in a crowded
Baghdad street - but missed. As
Mr . Hussein fled, he was wounded
in the leg by government soldiers.
He carved out the bullet with his
pock-et knife . then escaped across
the desert to Syria on a donkey. Not
a very auspicious start in political
life.

privat e troubles, for that matt er.
A real decen t sor t of c hap, r ight ?
Wr ong, say his c ri t ics, who

charge that the enigmatic leader is a
classic Jekyll-and-Hyde pe:rsonali-

ty . On the one hand, they say, he is
the smiling. benev olen t ruler pat
t ing bab ies' heads. On the ot her. if
he doesn 't like you, he will most
likely have you shot or imprisoned.

prayer" (verse 7) , it is a reminder
that we should not refrain from
inviting lonely people home for din
ner after Sabbath services just so
that we can have more free time to
pray. We are not to begrudge the
time. energy and resources we can
offer in hospitality any more than
we are to begrudge offerings we
make to God. We arecautioned that
"God loveth a cheerful giver"
(II Corinthians9:1).

We are shown in Hebrews 13:1-2
that this love to at hers in theChurch
is to include st rangers. "Let broth
erl y love continue. Be not forgetful
to entertain str angers: for thereby
some have ent ertained angel s un
awares." And in Luke 14:12-13 Je
sus makes clear the command tha t
when we prepare spec ial meal s we
are not to invite only friends and
neighbors , "But when thou makest a
feast , call th e poor , the maimed, the
lam e, the blind ." We are even to .
inv ite st rangers at times. We might
ask ourse lves, When are we goi ng to
do it? Wh at feast will we soon be
pre par ing for th e poor , blind or cri p
pled?

The Bible gives us many ideas
a bout what hospitality can include .
We are to share our hom es, our
shady place under a tre e, our food ,
our clo thing, our time a nd our
prayers. We are to share them with
members of our physical fami lies as
well as the fami ly we have in the
Ch urch -:- our bret hren , young and
old, and even st rangers.

In Matthew 25:35-40 we find an
underl ying emphasis about hospi 
tality that only God canadd. " For I
was an hun ger ed , and ye gave me
meat : I was thi rsty , and ye gave me
drink: I was a stranger, and ye took
me in: Naked, and ye clothed me: I
was sick, and ye visit ed me : I was in
pri son, a nd ye came unto me . T hen
shall the righteous answe r him , say
ing, Lord, when saw we th ee an hun
gered. and fed th ee? or thirst y. and
gave thee drink? When saw we th ee
a st ra nge r, and took th ee in'? or
naked, and cloth ed th ee? O r when
saw we thee sick, or in prison, and
came to thee? And the King shall
answer and say unt o th em , Veril y I
say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have
done it un to one of th e least of these
my brethren, ye have done it unt o
me."

T his is t rue C hrist ian hosp itality.
Let 's be doers of the Word and not
hearer..only

ByDexter H. Faulkner
" Hail Guest! We ask not what

thou an: If Friend, we greet thee,
handandheart; IfStranger,suchno
longer be; If Foe, our love shall con
quer thee:'

This old Welsh door verse vividly
expresses to me the warm attitude of
true Christian hospitality.

Wh at are the ingredients of
Christian hospitality? Is Christian
hospitality optional or is it com
manded?

In Romans 12wefind specifically
noted the attributes God expects to
be a part of the Christian life. We
are to shar e the things we have with
th ose in need : " Distr ibut ing to the
necessity of saints;given to hospital
ity ... Rejoice with them that do
rejoice, and weep with them that
weep" (verses 13, 15). Hospitality is
not just having people over fora par
ty . Sometimes it entails weeping
and real concern, sharing another 's
grief.

Reading James 2:15-16 should
affect us like cold water thrown in
our faces when we are tempted to
not help someone because it would
mean ext ra time or trouble for us.
" 1f a brother or sister be naked. and
destitute of dail y food, And one of
you say unt o them, Depart in peace,
be ye warmed and filled; notwi th
standi ng ye give them not th ose
things which are need ful to the
body ; what doth it pro fit ?"

T here are times whe n we need to
buy or make clothing for peo ple. or
sha re some of our own. and time s
when we need to provide food for a
da y or a week or a month for tho se
who are wit hout. In the mo nths and
years ahea d such physical need s will
become m or e and more prevalent.

Galatians 6:2 cautions us to bear
one another 's burdens. T he practi 
ca l act of bea ring the burde ns of
ot hers includ es hospit ality. whic h
ca n be recogn ized as an expr ession
of love .

I T imot hy 3:2 gives some of the
req uirements of an elde r in the
Church. " A bishop [elder] Ihen
must be blam eless. the husba nd of
one wife, vigi lant, sober, of good
behav iour, given to hospitality , apt
to teach."

I Pete r 4:9 broade ns this ad moni
t ion to elders to include all of us,
"Use hospitalit y one to another
without g rudg ing ." As th is comes
right after the admonition to " be ye
there fore sobe r. and wat ch unto

PASAD ENA - Each night,
Iraqi television news is dom inated
by his handsome. mu stach iocd face.
Each morning, the front pages of
newspapers carr y dramatic ' photos
of the man in acti on .

Th ere he is: Saddam Hu sse in
help ing fishermen pull in th eir nets .
Sadd am Hu ssein kiss ing bab ies in
the town squ are. Saddam Hu ssein
inspecting veget able s in a rural mar
ket. Saddam Hussein swinging a
sickle with peasants in a wheat field .
Saddam Hussein sipping coffee on
the floor of a Bedouin tent. S addam
Hussein even sampling food for the
evening meal in a woman's kitchen.

Iraq 's Saddam Hussein - no re
lation to Jordan 's King Hussein 
is going out of his way to cultivate a
populi st polit ical image. The cult of
personality bu ilding around the 43
year- old president of Iraq is every
where in evidence.

Jekyll-and-Hyde personality

Mr . Hussein, it wou ld seem , is nev
er too busy to speak, on his private
phone, to any citizen who has a prob
lem with the government - or even
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Haitian group near, yet so far

Elder in Bombay recalls
growth of Work in India

HAITIAN EXPERIENCES - John Halford and Lionel Estinvil baptize a new member of God 's Church. top . right .
Above, 8 Haitian family in the economically depressed region poses for Mr . Halford during his trip.

Prayers needed

Th e people of God in Sr i Lanka
arc confident of a positive future,
despite many personal and collec
tive difficult ies. Prayers for the con
tinued growth of the Work in this
small country are needed. The Sri
Lanka churc'h apprecia tes the tre
mendous privilege it shares with the
brethren worldw ide in the great
Work of the living God .

in God ' s Church are invited in 1980 .
The Feast will be kept at the Blue
Lagoon Holiday Resort and will fea
ture Western-style activities (cric k
et , swimm ing, tennis. water polo,
waterski ing, boating and oth ers) . as
well as a taste of Sri Lanka culture.
T he facilitie s are excellent and a
special rate for brethren outside Sri
Lanka is available . N ine night s for
two persons including all meals, ac
tivities and housin g will be S252.
less airfa re. A special a irfare ra te is
available by comme rcial carr ier. If
you are interested in. keeping the
Festi va l in Sr i Lanka, writeimmedi
atelv to: Wori dwideChurch ofGod.
M ohan Jayasckcra. Box IS, Dehi
wala. S ri Lanka.

of the chalupes were already loaded
to the waterline with bananas, cans
of kerosene and people .

"Try and ge t an empty one:' I
to ld Mr . Estinvil.

Th ere was one boat left - small
er than the others - but as yet not
loaded.

The owner agreed to take us to
Belle-Anse for a price . We asked
him to wait while we look our car
back tothecourthouse for safe keep
ing. Then we went back to the
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Income doubles

Since Mr . Armstrong reas~umed
act ive leader sh ip over th e entire
worldwide Wor k, mail income in Sri
Lanka has increased rapidly, In
come for 1979 increased 188 per
cent over 1978 and figures for 1980
show a year-to-da te increase of 187
percen t. S prin g Holy Day offerings
broke all previous record s with an
increase of nearl y 190 percen t on
the first day of Unleavened Bread
and nearl y 430 percent on the last
day. In a small and poor country like
Sri l anka. the modest income from
wor kers ena bles the Work to have a
sizable impact. ( Monthly income
averages abo u t $200 . ) G od ' s
C hurch in Sri Lank a has only 30
members, but these 30 have their
heart s in God 's Wor k, of-en making
many personal sacrifices to help pre
pare for C hrist 's return .

First eight--day Feast

The 1979 Feast of Tabernacles
marked the first tim e the Sri Lanka
churc h kept the full eight -day Festi
val. A couple from the United St ates
atte nded the Feast here . and oth ers

" How little '?"
"Let's go and see if we can get

one," was Mr. Estinvit's answer.
We followed a rough path down

to the beach. Bobbing in the water
were several small boats.

"Those are chalupes;" explained
Mr. Es tinvil. " They go back and
forth to Belle -Arise al l the tim e."

" How long doe s it take '?" I
asked.

" Four hour s full - 21f.z empty:'
came the repl y,

Four hours was too long. but most

Mohan Jaya sek era was or
dained Sri Lank a's fir st local
elder dur ing the Passover seaso n
in / 978. A /9 7l-- Ambassador
Co lleg e. Big S andy , Tex .• grad
u at~, Mr. Jaya sek era writes of
the Work in the island nati on of
S ri Lan ka, off t he ( OOS I of
India.

By Mohan Jayasekera
DHII W A LA . Sr i Lank a - In

the Indian Ocean island of Sr i Lan
ka. God called a handful of people to
help Her bert W. Ar mstrong com
plete his commission.

With a short but interesting his
tor y, the Work in Sr i Lanka is mak
ing progress . In 1977, Plain Tr uth
circulat ion nutnbe red about 400 . In
that year responsibility for the area
shifted from Eng land \0 A ust ra lia.

Various effort s in preaching the
Gospel helped buil d the Wor k in
this country of 13.9 million, until
1979 . when a su cces sful Plain
Truth .dvert ising ca mpaign in
creased circulat ion by 337 percen t.
Plans call for doub ling th is list by
the end of th is year.

done. and the magistr ate came out
to meet us.

Yes. he would rent us his jeep .
Yes . it could get us to Belle-Arise .
but only, he pointed out. ifi t had not
been rainin g. Yes, he added, it had
been raining .

It was now evident that we could
not goon to Belle-Arise by road .

" Why don't we rent a chalupe?"
suggested Mr. Estinvil.

"G ood idea: ' I replied , adding
cautiously, " What's a chalupe?"

.. It 's a little boat."

" What are they like '?" asked Mr .
Est invil .

" Deepe r!"
There was obviously no way we

could continu e in our car. We asked
the onlookers if the y had any sug
gest ions.

" Go back to Mari got . The magis
trate has a jeep. Perhaps he would
rent it 10 you: '

So we headed back. down the
road, and to the del ight of the wait
ing fan club, once more floated the
car across the river.

Back in Mar igot . we located the
cou rth ou se. The mag istr ate d id
have a jeep. we were told. but he was
busy trying an important case . I for
get the detail s - somet hing about a
woman who had thr own some man
go peelings into the st reet.

After a short wait. justice was

Sri Lanka Work plunges ahead
uated . Th is gave us an opportunity
to go to England each year to visit.
The government of India allows
th ose who have blood relatives
abroad to visit th em. Our trips coin 
cided with the Feast of Tabernacles
and allowed us to spend some time at
the college.

On our first visit we met Herbert
W. Arm str ong and got a warm wel
come from him and the college. Lat
er we were regular visitors to Brick
et Wood .

A post offic e box was opened in
Bombay to receive mail. allowing us
to become more actively involved in
the great Work of God .

When the first Readers Digest
ads appeared we received 80,000
letters a .... cek prom pting Mr. Arm
strong to write in the next ad. " You
have swamped us."

In 1970 Bricker Wood sent Rich
ard Frankel on a baptizing tou r to
India . After nearl y 15 years of lis
tening to the broadcas t people re
ceived their first visit from a minis
te r.

In 1972 the first Feast of Taber 
nacles was cele brated in southern
India and since then we starled
keepin g th e Feast in Indi a and
visited England on ot her High
Days.

In 1973 my wife and I were or
dained deac oness and deacon by Mr .
Franke l.
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morning news program . If one of the
members heard it the group would
be expect ing us by nigh tfall. The
road continued to disinte grate . As
we thudded and cranked our way
through town. the people stared and
called out in astonishment.

" Where are you going '?"
" Belle-Anse.,.
" In that ?" asked one of the locals.

point ing to our long-suffering little
car . "You'll never make it!"

Not make it indeed! We 'd show
'em.

Then we saw the river .
Th e guide book informed me Ihat

most of Hait i's rivers are not naviga
ble. This is especially true if you are
in a small Italian car . The river was
about 50 yards wide. and although
the current was swift , the water
seemed to be only knee deep.

It looked fordable. To the aston
ishment of our growing group of
spectators, Mr. Estinvil gunned the
engine and plunged in.

It was deeper than we thought
and water seeped in under the doors.
But the valiant little engine kept
going, and somehow we slithered
across to the other side - a little far 
ther downstream than intended 
but across. So now. it was Belle
An se or bust.

It was bust!
The road gave up the struggle to

mainta in even the sem blance of a
surface . and the car really began to
make weird noises in the gearbox
and brake s.

We stopped at a small house
where a group of Haitians were
lounging in the late afternoon sun.

" What' s the road like to Belle 
Anse?" asked Mr . Estinvil. " Does it
get beuer ?"

" No. it gets worse: '
" Are there any more river s like

that one?" I asked . point ing to the
one we just cros sed .

" N o." ,
" But the map shows at least four

more: ' I said,
" Not like ' tha t one:' one ma n

replied confidently.
Well. that was someth ing to be

th ank ful for.

Most Church members in
Haiti live in the capital. Port-au
Prince . But there is a group in 1M
lown of Belie-Anse, on the south
coast. John Halford. an associate
producer in the Church 's Media
Services Department and a pas
tor-rank minister . wem 10 Hairi
in June on a fact-finding lour,
and with Lionel Estinvit.set oUI to .
visit them. Mr . Estinvil conducts
services for the Haitian church .

In the f ollowing article. S.
Kulasin gam , a local elder in
Bombay . rf!Coumsf or WN read
err his involvement in the Work in
that area ,

By S. Kulasingam
BOMBAY - Th e Ind ian subco n

tinent first heard The World Tomor 
ro w broadcast over Radio Ceylon in
1953 . about the same time Radio
Luxembourg broadcast to Britain and
EUrope. '

People in India, Pakistan, Ceylon
(now Sri Lanka), Bur ma and Ma
laysia sent requ est s to London .
Bricker Wood had not been pur
chased as vet .

In 1954 the London Office asked
us 10 monit or the broadcast over
Radio Ceylon . It was our first op
por tu nity to serve the Work.

I flew to various cities in Ind ia.
Ccvlon and Pakistan to check how
clearlv the broadcast was hea rd .
This ":"3Spossible because I worked
for an airline .

My wife and I continued to study
the Bible and keep the command
ment s of God . obse rv ing the Sabbath
and Holy Days, as we understood
them fro m the booklets . We ob
served the Passover by ourselves.

As yea rs rolled by, our daughter
enro lled at the Bricket Wood cam 
pus where she worked as a doc tor,
atte nded classes and late r grad-

By Jobn Halford
BELLE-ANSE, Haiti - Belle

Anse is about 30 miles from Port-au
Prince. as the crow flies. However.
the crow doesn't - and neither.
un fortunately, doe s Haiti' s domestic
airline. You have togo by road . Still.
look ing at the map in my co m fort
able room in the Holiday Inn, it
d idn't look like too bad a trip. .

Lionel Estinvil heard the road
was " quite bad," beyond Jacmel.
But we really wanted to visit these
membe rs because the y had not been
contacted since they were bapt ized
several years ago.

We set off ear ly in a litt le Italian
car that Mr . Estinvil ren ted. At first
road conditio ns were good - we
made excelle nt t ime. The rout e took
us over the mountai ns of Haiti 's
southern peninsula to the sleepy. lit
tie town of Jacmel.

Leaving Jacmel we headed east to
Marigot. The road followed th e
coast line, past the littl e farm s and
hovels of the dirt- poor Haitian peas
an ts. After a while . the road surface
began to deter iorate. Th en it got
really bad. Then it got worse.

Ou r li tt le car bumped a nd
scraped its way over boulde rs and
throu gh potholes . Progr ess was
slowed to about 5 miles per hour .
We began to under stand why the
Belle-Arise members had not been
visited .

We went thr ough Marigot and
headed out of town toward Belle
Anse . There is no telephone link to
Belle-Ari se, but Mr . Esti nvil asked
the Na tiona l Broadcasting Ne twork
to put an announcement on th e



Many campers, staffers at SEP
change, find unity, give thanks

Future ofu.s. religion at stake
'Against the Gates ofHell'

4

What ......as it like (0 be a l the
Church 's Summer Educational
Program fS EPJ at Orr. M inn ..
this summer.' Following are ex
cerpts fr om a fewof the / 95 /er
ters campers and staffe rs sent to
Past or Gene ra l H erbers W.
Armstrong.

Many of us desire to be leaders .
and as children in the Church of
God we need the training now. We
are very lucky God gave us the
opportunity to beeducated so well
this year at His camp .

Annie Luecke

This is my first year here . and so
far it's been really fun . I'm learning
a lot about the Church. too. If the
price hadn't been cut I don 't think

_ my mom could have afforded to
.send my brother and me. I knowthis
has to be the most beautiful and edu
cational camp in the world. I'm so
glad that I'm in the Worldwide
Church of God - it's 10 times bet
ter than anything. • sure hope some
time soon I can pUI in the Church as
much as it's given me.

Cheryl Meyer
Covington. Ky.

It is so beautiful to see so many
turn their lives over to God and seek
His will in their lives and His Work.
I was just talking to one of the
women counselors this morn ing and
it was so inspiring to hear how he r
dorm was praying for you and the
Work .

Patty Lohr

To our beloved chancellor: We
send our thanks and deep apprecia
t ion to you and Goo Almighty for
the Summer Ed ucational Program
of 1980 !

Dorm 7B and counselor

I'm having a great time at camp.
Last Sabbath they look a vote on ·
who wanted you tccorne toSEP this
year and everyone's hand went up as
soon as the mini ster finished the
sentence.

Cindy Smith
Gallant. Ala .

Thi s is truly the greatest summer
camp in the world . If I had gone to
Sk ymont Scout Camp this year J
would probably be sitting in a freez
ing rain with no dr y clothes. diggin g
a latrine if! the middle of the woods.

Jon Prevo

Th is is a lovely camp. h is the best
I have ever been to. I have learned a
lot of thin gs since I have been here .

Vernon Griffin

Haitian
(Continued from pIIglt 31

beach, once again under the gaze of
the townspeople.

It seemed as if th e ent ire popula
t ion of Marigotturned out to see us
safely off their premi ses. By now the
town must have been convinced that
we were mad . Back at the beach we
found our boat. wallowin g in the
wate r. br imful of banana>.

Th e owner misund er stood - ei
ther that or he was tr ying to pull a
fast one. We told him to unload it. It
was an empty boat or nothing. But
he refu sed. Mr. Estinvil and Icalcu
lated quickly. In a chalu pe full of
banan as, it would be past midnight

SEP 'has really impr oved since
th e first time I was here. I feel the
faculty has been working especially
hard to bring a spiritual at mosphere
back to the camp.

Cheryl Strelow

I am really pleased that SEP has
started to stress more on Bible edu 
cation. Th is year has helped me a
great de al.

Julie Barr

Coming to camp this year has
been a great blessing . For one rea
son, God is here . I can feel Him
around me all the time . I also had a
great time meeting other people my
age that know the lr utb about the
coming Kingdom of God . I can nev
er thank you enough for the work
you put into this camp.

James Faulkner
Lexington, Ky.

I have learned more at SEP than I
would have if I had done something
else. It seems like I have grown a
year since I've been down here. I've
come a long way to being more like
God . I like SEP because everything
is directed toward young people .

Tim Hudson
London. Ky.

Thi s is my first time to ever at
tend . I'm learning very much about
the Church and God . I' m build ing
my character. but I still need rpuch
help . Thank you for camp thi s year .

Mr~Rader~s

book is
appreciated

PASADENA - Copies of Stan
ley R. Rader's book , Against the
Gates ofHell , were given to South
ern Ca liforn ia Church members at
the Fourth of July Church picni c in
Pasadena. Following are a few of
the ir comments about the book .

"I really enjoyed il. It gives an
inside scoop on a ver y warm man ."

..It . . . clearl y illust rate s ever y
th ing in a nutshell from beginning to
end and helps me understand the
whole sto ry more co mpletely."

"The whole thing had a ring of
truth . . . the part about Mr. [Her
bert } Ar mstr ong and Mr . {Arthur]
Rubin stein was ju st priceless. Ab so
lutel y priceless."

"It's abso rbing: '
" M r. Rader tell s it like it is. Itw as

very enlightenin g 10 me 10 find ou t
new facts you haven 't heard from
the press. or facts that the press has
distort ed ."

before we could arrive at our dest i
nation . The members would all have
given up - and I had to be back in
Port -au -Pr ince th e next eveni ng.
Wewerebeate n. Belle-Anse - onl y
30 miles from Port -au-Prince 
might as well have been on th e far
side of the moon.

We were di sap pointed, but there
was no al te rna t ive but to head for
home. Mr. Esti nvil learn ed that to
visit Belle-Arise he would have to
plan ahead and a llow plen ty or
time.

Our Bel1e-A nse members a re
even farther out on the end of the
vine than we had thou ght.

As for me. well , I' ll never com
plain about the Pasade na Freeway
agai n.
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I can sincere" sav that it has been
the best experience in my life and a
turning point in my att itude.

Co lleen Warr en
South Pasadena. Calif.

If you were just start ing to study
the Bible, wher e would be the best
place to start' ! I sta rt ed readin g the
Psalms. Is that a goodplace?

Anne Gr abbe

Stonlev R . Rad er asked the
WN to p~,blish the following re
l'ie"' ofhis ne"' book A~ainst the
Gates of Hell. which derails his
tnvoivement with Herbert W.
Armstrong and th e Work . em
pha si: ing the Calif ornia an or
ney general's atta ck againsr the
Chur ch . Members ...'ill receive
free copies of the book at th e
1980 Feast of Taberna cles.

When the Worldwide Church of
God case .fir st broke in January,
1979. the media' quickly capitalized
on the story's dr amatic elements:
allegat ions of million-dollar theft,
{avish expense accounts by leaders
of a "cult : ' secret caches -of gold
bullion stashed away in Swiss banks,
mass demonstrations by Church
members , potential confrontation'
with state troopers. The media's in
terest in such things is natural .They
are journalistically ' <sexy:' ·News-·
persons are trained to have a sense of
what i6dramatic or will attract hu
man interest.

Less noticed in the confusion
generated by allegations of miscon
duct against Church leaders was a
far deeper, and ultimately more im
portant. issue: the cond ition of First
Amendment guarantees of rel igious
freedom today . While not given as
mu ch att ent ion as the allegations of
misconduct . the First Amendment
story may ultimately prove to be the
more significant. The ch arges of
misconduct leveled against Church
leaders hold interest mainly for th e
C hurch's members and supporters,
but the means by which the attorney
general has pro secuted the case
could eventually affect all of us.

Stanley R . Rader's Against the
Gates oj H,II (Eve rest House. S12)
presents the Worldwide Church's
side of thi s classic stale-church bat
tle already in its second year . Rader.
the Church's treasurer and one of
the chief protagonists in the drama.
has written a blow-by-blow account
of the Church's takeover by a court- '
appointed receiver in January,
1979 . and its subseq uent recapture
by its lay members in the ensuing
weeks .The au thor, of course, makes
no attempt to hide his biases. He
passionately feels thai his church,
its leader Herbert W . Arm strong ,
himself, and thousands of Church
members have been dealt a low blow
by the att orney general and by at
least some of the medi a.

In the process of det ai ling what
are a number of total itar ian act ions
taken by t he attorney gene ral, Ra
der finds himself add ressing two
aud iences. He incl udes autob io
gra phica l ma terial of clear interest
to Worldwi de C hurch memb ers.
But Rader a lso is writing 10 a much
broader audience: c ivil liber tar ians
in general and those who love reli
gious freed om in particular . Such
peopl e will rind the book of part icu
lar inte rest.

Camp has reaely cha nged m~-I
nave come so dose to God since h e
been at "amp. i know that up he re at
camp I can get .Ill the training
need ed LO be J good leader . I hope I
can be able tv sta nd up lor what I
believe even more no," that the end
IS near.

. Angie House
Clea r S pring. Md .

Th an k you for putting the camp
back on God 's tr ack this vear. Hav
ing ministers here at camp all sum 
mer long is suc h a blessing. We all
appreciate the oppo rt un ity to atte nd
more Bible stud ies as well as having
them always nearb y for counseling
and ancimings as the need arises .

Debbie Brooch
St aff

In the afte rma th of Jonestown
and the continuing conce rn about
such " cults" as the Moonies and the
Hare Krishnas, evidently a group of
deputies in the at torney general's
office in California felt the need to
do something. They borrowed a le
gal theory in vogue in medieval En
gbind that churches art charitable
tru sts, and hence, really the proper
ly of the state 's attorney general.
and began looking for a church to
apply it to .

And so the California an orney
general's office, prompted by co m
plaints from six ex -Worldwide
C hurch members, moved on the
Worldwide C hurch. The C hurch
was a tempt ing target, Raderwrites.
both because it held ready financial
3SSCts, it ,was small and somewhat
outside mainstream Protestantism,
and some of its officeI1\were rea~y

to sell out 10 the attorney generalin
order to stage a coup d'c 4't 'against
the Church 's lifelong leader .

BUl on the other hand, it is th e
very similarities of the Worldwide
Church with mainstream C hrist ian
ity that would give many in the
mainstream religious community
pause. Th e Worldwide C hurc h is no
more hierarchical or authoritar ian
in its organizational structure than
the Roman Catholic or Greek Or 
thodox churches. Unlike the Moon 
ies or Hare Krishnas. its 'members
do not live communally. It s mem
bers live in the general society and
attend church services once a week .
The Church promulgates its beliefs
to the public by publishing tracts
and magazines, sent by request, and
by way of a radio and a tele vision
program . None of the psycholog ical
coercion for which the Moonie s or
Hare Kri shnas are den ounced ap
plies to the Worldwide Church.
Thus if the California attorney gen
e ra l's theory prevails with the
.Worldwide Church. no church, no
matter "how conventional, will es
cape regulation .

Had the attorney general merely
brou ght suit . and the argument tak 
en place in court over a se ries of
year s - as it is now - civil libertar
ians would have cause enough for
alarm. BUl what is especially dis
tressing about Rader's account is
that the att orney general took over
the C hurch first, before his theory
had been fully debated in the courts.
In what Rader conside rs nothing
less than an appalling judicial scan
dal , the atto rney genera l succeeded
in duping or corrupt ing a local Cali
forni a court to impose a receiver on
the Church (a dr astic legal remed y
usually reserved for bankruptcies)
with out giving th e C hurch or its
leader, any notice ormecourt pro
ceed ing; By th e t ime the C hurch's
lawyers and mem bers managed to
nullify the receive rsh ip, imme nse
damage had been done to th e
Church's repu tati on and credit rat
ing.
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Last "ear I worked 'UDhere on the
swim c;ew but 1 was n~t J. member
of th e Church then. nor did I know
.mvthina about it . I remember not
und erstand ing you r 1\ 1r . Ar m
st rong's ] se rmo ns. But I saw tha:
most evervonc else did . S ince mv
coming int o the trut h . .. I "anted
to co me up to cam p th is summer so
badlv becau se I knew that this veer I
could offer the campe rs a lot -ma n:
than lessons in swimming. A nd I
can't tell how very reward ing it is to

kno w th at I can have J part in help
ing the youths realize their poten t ial
and the comi ng world tomorr ow.
T he ministers have made a tremen
do us impact and th is camp is truly
gettin g int o the right spirit.

S usie S utte r
Staff

To add insult to injury, Rad er
charges thift the receiver, who had
been in st alted to pr ot ect t he
C hurch's assets , was paying him self
twice the rate of the high est-paid
officer, and payin g his assi stants at
exorbita nt rates as well (ty pical ex
ample: $200 an hour for nonexi stent
legal servic es) . Among other of the
rece iver 's accomplishments duri ng
his brief but well-paid tenure was to
sto p paym ent on C hurch che cks.
some of which were dest ined for
poor widows under the Church's
internally ad ministered welfare sys
tem .

If there is one theme that runs
throughou t The Gates of Hell . it is
that at several c rit ical junctures in
the story, the Worldwide Church
and its leaders have been deni ed a
fair opportunity to state their side of
the case . The one-sided court pro
ceeding was one examp le. Anot he r,
significant in its implications for
television journalism, was a 60 Min
utes sto ry, "God and M amm on ."

As it was aired, the 60 Minutes
segment presented the C hurch in 'a
neg ativ e ligh t.

For his part , Rader dem olished
commenta tor Mike Walla ce in the
confrontation, which lasted a fu1l3 Y2
hours. He produces a whole tran s
cript of the interview to lei the read 
er decid e for himself. The 60 Min
utes segment '<God and Mammon,"
on the other hand . is the resu lt of
clever cutting in the edit ing room
wherea different cast can be put on
almost any personal conf rontation .

One would hope , of course. that
the media would see tha t freedom of
the press is part of the same amend
ment to th e Constitution as freed om
of religion. Indeed. "Rader writ es
that he onl y consen ted to be int er
viewed by Wallace after Wallace
talked of h is interest in Fi r st
Amendment protect ions, a conce rn
that Wallace never displayed on
camera. Yet , one cann ot help the
suspicion that at least one major ne t
work is less concerned with freed om
of religion than milk ing an a lleged
religi ous scandal for all it's wort h.
Consider th is passage . which de
scribes how C BS treated the story at
the height of the confron ta t ion:

" Another telec aster from C BS ,
obviou sly in open sympathy with the
Church people. wept in their pres
enc e when she saw state officers,
armed wit h axes and automatic
weapons, asse mb led in an assa ult
force by the hund reds to storm and
overth row peacefu l people joined in
worshi p of their God . T his reporte r
was taken off the story - she was
too symp at het ic to the C hurch."

Rader feels that eventually the
C hurch w ill be vindicated by th e
California or U.S. S upreme Co urt.
Wh et her or not it will be. he suc 
ceeds in demonstrat ing tha t the
Worldwide Church case has pro
found imp lications for the future of
re ligion in the United St ates.
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DO NNA MCDON A LD

Donna enjoys softball and is
involved in the Young Wom en's
Chri stian Ass oc iati on (YW CA),
wncsestateccnrerencessne
has attended. The Pitt sburgh
YOU is not with out her act ive
participation eith er .

Donna, her moth er and thr ee
brothers attend the Pitt sb urgh
East church .

:1:'ttAREN MYERS
-'. Kar~..17. p18~8 to attend •

Mi:Ne8..StateUnivarsity thIs
lall majoring In commercial arts.
Thia summer she attended the
ftrat aesSiori 01SEP. , . .

Karen attends the Lafayette.
La ., church with her parents. Mr:
a~d Mrs~ Lee Myers of Morse, La .

PITTSBUROH. Pa. - Donna '
McDonald was named in Who's

, Who AmongAmerican H~h

School Students. Hav ing skipped
11th grade. she grad uated from
high school June 11 at the age of
16. Donna received a full four 
year scholarship to Indiana
University of Pennsylvania . where
she plans to major in phys ics .
She took advanced courses In
high school, whe re she wa s a
member of the National Honor
Soc iety and the student council.
She also received honors for
participating in the school's
volleyball team.

Ways in Which Air Is Used. Mos t
projects dealt with th e
co nservati on of energy. The
agr icultural section dealt with the
sc hool ga rdens throughout the
isl and that are car ed for by
students.

The first priz e wa s a cup and a
certificate.

LAFAYETTE, La. - One olthe
Summer Educa tional Program
(SEPI, Orr , Minn .. campars
became a member of the Society
of Dist ingu ished American High

.School Studants as her high
school's representative. Karen
Myers, who 'was chose,i for the
office April 21, graduated second
in her class from Midland High
SchoOl,Mldland, La . She waa a
ciai~ffieer during her freshman,
8ophomo~e~nd junior i e,ara.:Aaa

.ju;Jior8he:Yt~a -n.m~d in·Who's
. WhoAfripniTAm~i;im.Hif1h · '\;.
'S ch ool SludBnl•. In her aenior \.
yea r she was 8 student council :
o~.~er. ' ~r'- ' t • ~ • ~

church and is treasurer of the
YOU'group there.

FRANKSVILLE. Wis . 
Scholarship, leadership, service
and character won Linda ·M.
Strelow membership in her high
school 's chapter of the Nat ional
Honor Society of Secondary
Schools May 19.

Linda, 17, graduated as an
honor student in her class,
finishing in the top 10 percent,
giving her the pr ivilege to wear
the go ld bra id and tasste.

_She partic ipated in a child
development program. where
girl s ran a nurse ry school for 3
and 4-year olds.

Linda is the dau ghter of Rob ert
and norte Str elow . and a member
of th e Milwaukee YOU, She plans
to further he r education in child
developm ent .

BARBADOS - Ricardo Bynoe,
Rinaldo May er s and She rrie -Anne
Mayers , members of th e YOU
here, won first pr ize for the ir entry
inthe 10th Science and
Agriculture Exhib it ion Mar ch 27
29 at Erdiston Coll eg e. The
ex hibi ti on was des igned mainly
for stud ents.

Their winning entry was a
bookl et enti tle d The Diff erent

mental matur ity. acc ord ing to
Michael Dav id Warr en. As one of
five students to address the

MICHAEL WARREN

'iirad"'u~t ing si'xth-grade cllas of ..~
Ar,oyo Vista SchOOl 'Juna II, ha '
sp oka on "Looking Ahead" to '
junior high school life : "We will
encounter new challenges and
new experiences. We will have
new ups and new downs, new
happiness and new hardship.',:
# Michael, 11, who graduated an
honor student. is the son of Mr .
and Mrs . Terry Warren, members
of the Pasadena Auditorium A.M.
congregation.

NEWARK. Ark . - Daanna
Cheryl Hutchison, 18•• lOth- -,
grade student at Newarit High
School, reeereed a medal May g
in horne economlea and Iyplng
for maintaining the highest .
average. She won the home .
economtca award laat yesr.too.

C/1'8f)'I, daughte, 01Mr. and
Mni: Robert Elbart HutchiOori; . '
allanda tha Joneaboro: Ark :• .

T RA CEY PARRY

An inter national panel judged
the co mpeti ti on. info rming her
later tha t the " neatness and the
writingwaeexcellent tor a lillie
gi rl of 6."

Tracey atte nds th e Glouces te r,
Engl and . churc h with her parents.

SOUTH PASADENA, Calif . 
Element ary schoo l was th e first
ste ppi ng sto ne to phy sical and

was the manager of the sch ool
basketball team , a member of th e
track team and pla yed in the
sc hool band .

As an active YOU member,
Darren placed sec ond in the
national YOU junior bowling. H~ is
a memb er of the YOU basketball
and track te ams and plays the
trumpet in th e YOU band .

NASHVILLE. Tenn . 
Friendliness, loyalty, enthusiasm
and the willingness to go beyond
is what won George .
Bumella III the Spir~ 01 1980
trophy May 20 . Georga. 18,
received the award during the
awards day ceremony at .
Springfiald Juni?' High SCltool. ,

GEORGE BURNETTE

George attends the Nashville
church wil~, his parents, George ,
and Rila,Burnelle•., _.' '.

PERSHORE, Enlliand
' "There are a lot of things to ~sh 8
pen friend to find out if we are ,
alike, even more to tell herand it
Would be nice 10 evenmeel one ., :
a': ; '':'' 'wrote Tracey Parry in her -
Prl~e-winning·~s88Y. . ~'" •

• Tracey, the eld"st daughter 01"
Doug and Mary ParrY at age e.-,:- .
wrote an e8say~entitled "Wt'!y I

,Should Like 8 Pen Friend," to
taMe first place in the contest's
junior d ivis ion (ages 6 to 10) May
23 ove r an International
competition.

The contest was organized by
the British Section of the
International Fr iendship League
to commemorate the closing ot
the 1979 International Yeart»f the
Child . The International
Fri endship'Leagu e was formed to
prom ote bett er understanding
thr ough friendship among .

. children worldwide . It is affiliated
with the Council for Education in
World Citiz enship. UNICEF eno .
the United Natio ns.

achieved hig h aca de mic and
moral stand ard s and has
demo nst ra te d creativi ty in the
humanit ies and l or sc ience. "
Glenn ranked first in his
graduating cl ass .

In a lett er , Tim Wirth, memb er
of the U.S. House of
Representatives. commended
18-year-old Glenn lor hils .
"superior academic dis t inc tion ."

In addition to his
responsibilities with YOU Glenn
was president of the Golden tiigh
School chapter of the National
Honor Society during his senior ~

yea r and was sports editor of the
school newspaper. .

Glenn. the soo of Mr. and Mrs .
George Mitchell 01Goldan. 9010...
willlltudy engineering this fall at
Stanford University. Stanford,
Calil.. . _

. LAKELAND. Fla . - The .
American Legion presented
Robby Lobdell With a certificate
in recognition of honor,
scholarship. courage. leadership ,
and service May 26 .

As a freshman at Kathleen .
Junior High School. Robby. 14,
was elected Student of the Year.
The school principal awarded the
trophy to him for scholarship",
behavior and respect for others.
Fellow students also voted him
as the student Moat Likaly to
Su.cceed. .

ROBBY LOBDELL

Robby, the son of Mr . and Mrs .
Robert Lobdell, is an active
member of the Lakeland YOU .
, BRIDGEPORT. Wash. - An

in~oming Ambassador Coll ege
student graduated 'from high
school May 24"a salutatorian with
highest honors in sc ience and
mathematics. The Society of

, ··Women Engineers presented the
honors to Sherri Lynn Mean s, 18
year-old graduate from
Bridgeport High Sch ool. She also
received a c it izenship award from
the American Legion and a
scholarship from the Home and
School Associat ion ,

Sherri , who is a member of the
Nat ional Honor Soc iety and
whose name appeared in Who's
Who Among American High
School Students . wa s an act ive
leader in sc hool and in YOU. She
held severa l offices and ..

. competed in talent conte sts in
Reg ina, Sask., and Pasadena.

Her interests inc lude outdoor
activitie s, sport s. nature , drawin g
and pottery. She plans to pursue
a car eer in graphic art s and will
atte nd Ambassado r Coll ege this
fall.

Shem. daughter of Richard
and Diane Means. lives in
Br idg eport and atte nds church in
Tonask et . Wash ,

LONO ISLA ND, N,Y, - Darren
Allg eyer, 13, rece ived honor
certi fica te s th at led to his
induction into the Nat ional Junior
Society in June.

A seventh -crane st ude nt at
Stimson Junior High Sch ool , he

YOUTHS HONORED

JOHNSTOWN. Pa. - Den ic e
Ke ith of the Johnstown YOU

.placed firs t in the jun ior division
of th e Pittsburgh, Pa ., talent show
May 17. Denice sang " You
Needed Me ," a song popularized

DENICE KEITH

by Anne Murray. Denice
proceeded to the competition in
Youngstown, Ohio, June 29 .:

MERCEDES. Tex .:'" The
Junior Nat ional Honor Society
ga ined a new member May 15 in
th e person of Lela Tucker of the
Mercedes church. Le la, 13. is the
daughter of Jeff and Dcnna .~
Tucker. She maintained 8 92
percent average during the past
yea r in tile eighth grade at
Coakley Junior High SChool and
displayed high moral character
and leadership abil ity . She also
won awards in the ca reer
invest igation class and as a
school office worker. This

. summe.r,Lela is workin\lss a ' ' .
candy striper at the hospital here ;
and playa the plano tor the
Mercedes congregation and their
newly formed choir, ' -

SOUTH PASADENA. Calil. 
Colleen'Warren, 15, a ninth-grade
student at South Pasadena Junior ·
High School, was voted one of
the year's two outstanding
athletic captains I;)ythe school's
intramural softball and basketball
team captains June 11. She
rec eived a special plaque now on
permanent display in th e
principal's office .

COLLEEN WARREN

Colleen, an hono r st ude nt and
YOU cheerleade r, was capta in of

. two basketball and so ftba ll teams
this pas t school year. Twenty
four ot her te am cap tains as pi red
·for the awar d, which wa s ba sed
on leadership and
sportsmanshi p_

Colleen is the daughter of
Pasadena Auditorium A.M.
Church member s Terry and
Connie Warren .

DENVER. Colo. - It' s anot..!l.er
first for Denver YOU Presi denT
Olenn Mit chell .~ he receivea th e
Lo ren E. Weimer Memori al
Sc hol arship May 20 . At Golden
High School 's se nior awa rds
night, Glenn received a $2 ,200
cas h awa rd, whic h is give n to a
graduating se nior " who has
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FEASTADiJRESSES
Finding the audit orium at a new Fe ast site ca n be a problem . If you're

uncertain about the location , plan to arrive in the host city earl y. We
have published the addresses of the me etin g pla ces a t the 2 1 Fe ast
sites in the United Sta te s .

Copies of maps for ea ch site are being sent to e ach festi val advi ser.
For more information , check with your local pastor or advis e r.

Oregon
(Continued from page 1)

anybod y does if you are truly repen
tant oif you arc t ruly read y to accept
God's Holy Spirit - baptism and
conversion will follow; a new way of
life. It doesn 't make any difference
what anybody doe s. It's between
you and Jesu s C hrist - it has noth
ing to do with anybody else.'

"Well," expl ained the Church
tre asurer, " that was it. My defenses
were an gone . The glacie r had
moved over a per iod of two or three
years - that was it. And so he said,
' Well, Stan, now is as good a time as
any.' And I said, 'Well. you are
right.' And within a few moments
we rendezvoused [for his baptism in
Mr. Armstrong's hotel bathtub] ,"

Two miracles for the Church

Co nti nuing his talk, Mr . Rader
spoke of two miracles that sustained
the Church. The first was Mr . Arm
st rong's recovery from cardiac ar
rest with no mental impairment. '
Second, he said, was more impor
tant :" .. . the big miracle was some
thing that no one noticed at all .
There were very few people who
were not blinded , literall y
blinded . .. to the fact that he had
recovered. Mr . Armstrong was able
from September of 1977 to January.
1978, to see what would happen to
this Church if he had , in fact , died .
Nobody understood or wanted to
bel ieve that he had recovered. He
was not consulted {by the previous
administration}, he was not kept
abreast of anything.

"[In January, 1978] . . . Mr .
Armstrong came into Pasadena for a
board meeting. That board meeting
was reco rded. Mr . Armstrong laid
down God's law for God 's Cburch
and God 's college in front of the
board - the assembled board of the
college and Church. In his entire
career he had never prepared so ful
ly for a board meeting . . . He came
prep ared in writ ing. He distributed
to each member of the board God's
law. Everything he said was what
the people in that room did not want
to hear .

"And there was a momentary re
bellion when one person thought he
would be able to carry the rest of the
field with him . Everybody realized
that this was Christ's apostle speak
ing with the authority of Jesus
Christ behind him . Nobod y said a
word but one person . He offered
opposition.

" A fte r a few moments he [the
board member) saw that opposition
was usele ss. God's law would preva il
in God 's Church from that day fer-

Ministerial
(Co ntinue d from~ 11

Services aide Mike Feazell, visited
severa l churches in Michigan and
Ohi o.

Awaiting a spec ial visa from the
Au st ralian government before as
suming the region al director role
there, Mr. Fahey went to Cleveland,
O hio, with Mr . Webber. " It was
very uplifting personally ," he stated.
" We received , a very positive re
spouse. I was involved with some of
the earl y trips in 1979, and I am still
impressed with the enthusiasm and
war mth of the members."

Delivering a ser mon on Mr . Arm
st rc ng' s office of apost le. Mr . Fahey
com men ted that he was encou raged
at the number of people who ex
pressed their tha nks . " I focused in
on people God installs in office." he
said . " In ever) instance. God rejects
those who reject His ap pointed scr
varus. God always makes it dear
who 11c\ using. Wit h Mo,\es He
per formed several symbo lic mira
des to le t them kn o w where the
chainOrauihoruv was. \ luscs1101d·
ing his ha nds up didn't sto p the
Amalckitcs (Exodus 17) - God
did! But what God w.is rea lly doin g
wa .. provid ing c lear evide nce of who
He put in charge. "

Th e same is tr ue of God', present-

ward . And then he {Herbert Arm 
st rong] said , ' I am leaving immedi
ately after making [an] ... appea r
ance tomorro w at the ministe rial
conference and I' m ret urning to
Tu cson for 90 day s more recupera
tion , and in those 90 da ys these
change s had better lake place' 
these changes that he put in writ
ing."

Continuing, Mr. Rad er stated:
" Nine ty day s later those changes
had not been made. And on sched ule
immed iatel y following the Days of
Unleav ened Bread Mr . Armstrong
began to move . The glac ier went
into action .

"And if you go back (and I hope
you do save your copies of The Good
N ew s and T h e Wo rldwide
News) . , . you won't find one incon
sistency in over 24 month s of writ ing

. as he put God 's law, Chris t's law back
into this Church. Systematically he
began to clean up God' s Church - to
put Christ back in and he's still in the
process of doing that. "

Sharing experiences

The following day the Church
treasurer spoke to 1,650 Oregon
Church members in a Sabbath ser
vice that featured the film docu
mentary , First Amendment :
Church vs. State. Mr . Rader dis
cussed the Church's lawsu it and
some of its high points: "There's no
way to really ever get a handle on
how magnificent our brethren were
during those first 90 days [of the
lawsuit] in Pasadena . . . You have
to understand .. . the media just lit
erally blanketed our facilities, stick
ing microphones in the faces of
people , hoping to find just by chance
a member who would stumble, so
they could air it and give us another
kick. [It] never happened.

" I remember so clearly a micro
phone being put in the face of one of
our members - a big , tall,
powerful. black member . . . [This
reporter] wanted to know if he
wasn 't concerned about his money
[that was donated to the Church] .
And without any hesitation, he an-
swered 'I sure am!' And the an-
nouncer kept the microphone
right there, because he hesitated at
that point, almost like a trained ac
tor ... [then] ... he said , "T hat 's
why I send my mone y to Mr. Arm
strong down in Tucson.' ..

In talking about the California
bill that would null ify the attorney
gene ral' s civil power s over church
es, Mr. Rader related two events
that he felt showed God's interven
tion . " A few weeks ago the matter
[Senate Bill 1493. sponsored by
state sen ator Nicholas Pet ris] came
up in the assembly, which is the low-

day apost le, according to Mr . Fahey .
"In Revelation 5 it emphatically
states no one is 'worthy' or able to
reveal the meaning of the book of
Revelation except Jesus Christ. In
order for someone to understand
what the book mean s the y have to
receive it from Christ. Now every
Church member who's read The
Book ofRevelation Unveiled at La SI
or The Key to the Book of Reveta - '
lion knows that the book of Revela 
tion is written in chronological order
with insert chapt ers - they know
that much of the symbolism is ex
plained in Daniel and the book of
Matthe w - but wher e did they get
the knowledge? The y got it from Mr.
Arm stron g." Thi s shows who Christ
gave the under standing of the book
of Revelat ion to , he relat ed.

" I also quoted John 17: 11,20
13," staled Mr . Fahey . "T his praye r
from Christ was for unity in the
Ch urc h. In order to have unity. the
first th ing everybody has to learn is
v.ho the boss i.. and the boss is Jesus
Christ. and He appointed ~1 r. Arm
st rong to be the human leader. In
II T imoth\ 3:12·14 Paul tells Ti m
Oll1y that persecution is promised .
He say.. it' s going to be hard . But he
also reminds T imothy not to forget
where he learned all his doctr ine.
A nd where did he learn doctriu c"
From the apost le Paul. Th e same
thing hold.. tru e today. Every body

er house of the Ca liforn ia legisla
turc . And in [test imony] before the
Assembly J udicia ry Co mmitt ee, a
re presen tat ive of the Jewish com
muni ty from San Francisco [Cal i f"]
stood up and \\ cnt into a diatr ibe , an
at tack ..... . ults. ar.d he said, 'O nly
the cults - the Mooni es and the
Hare Krishna's and the World wide
C hurch of God and Syn anon want
thi s bill to be passed .'

"And the ver y next speaker was
the represent ativ e of the Roman
Ca tholic Church. And he stood up
and he sa id, ' We are one of tho se
cults and we want that bill passed.'
If that had happened in a the ater,
someone would have said that was
j ust poetic license tojuxtapose the se
two adversaries befor e tha t kind of
committee. But we know it wasn' t
poet ic licens e - that was God work
ing in His mysterio us ways for dr a
matic impact on that committee.
And the vote was unan imou s [in
favor of the bill] ." ~

Mr. Rader said he felt Assembly
man John T. Knox, author of the law
that the attorney general is using
against the Church, would fight
" tooth and nail " all efforts to pass
the Pet ris bill. Une xpectedly, re
ported Mr . Rader, "Just befor e that
vote of the assembly's Ways and
Means Committee [where the bill
faced severe opposition (see "Up
date ." WN.July 14)] . it was Assem
blyman Knox who said : ' I want th is
passed also. My forefathers came
her e [to the United States] to escape
persecution, and we must have free
dom of- religion in this country.'
Again ," stated Mr . Rader, " I see
God working in His mysterious
ways. Th e man who was to be the
adversary may very well become the
cosponsor when the new bill be
comes the issue before the en tir e
assembly in two or three weeks ."

In clos ing . Mr . Rader told of a
statement President Abraham Lin
coln made more th an 120 years ago .
In writing to a fr iend just before the
C ivi l War. the Pres iden t corn
mented:"1 know there is a God, and
I know He hate s injustice. I see the
storm [of war and bloodshed] com
ing, and I know His hand is in it. But
if He has a place and a part for me.I
believe I am ready. " And now, Mr .
Rader added, .... . 120 years later
wh en the iss u e is st ill on e
of freedom of relig ion or slav-
ery to a bureaucracy and to a
government that wants to gobble up
all our rights, control our lives - we
know there is a God. And we know
He hates injustice. And we see the
storm. And we know His hand is in
it. A nd we ought to know that we all
have a place and a part to play . And I
believe that we are ready."

in th is C hurc h received the doc
trines from the apost le, who was
called, trained and sent by Jesus
Christ."

On e of Mr . Rader 's assistants in
Pasadena, Aaron Dean , accompa
nied evangelist Dean Blackwell to
Flint and Lansing, Mi ch., on th e
same trip . He reported that much of
the weather was stormy, making Ior "
a bumpy plane ride. Despite the
har sh weather, Mr. Dean stated that
the trip was " excelle nt. Strength
and grow th in God's C hurch is evi ~

den t." he said .
A warm camarader ie among the

ministers and the C hurch brethren
made the trip enjoyable, he said,
with man y of the paratroopers rib
bing each ot her from the pulpit in
the various services. " We receive an
ent husiast ic response whe rever we
go." he report ed . "Not becau se
we're specia l peop le, but because
people arc tuned in to God and His
Work . T he) ap precia te Mr. A rm 
st rong 's concern In send ing us out
here, and we' re happy to be a part ."

Correction
The pho to of Ray Heisler on page

11 of the Jul y 28 World wide News
was taken by Jo hn Ca mpbel l. not
Ze nda Cloninger as ind icated .

BIG SANDY
Ambassador College
Two miles East of town on High

way 80
Big Sandy, Te x.

BILOXI
Mississippi Coast Coliseum

Convention Center
3800 W. Baach Blvd .
Biloxi , Miss .

CORPUS CHRISTI
Bayfront Plaza Auditorium
1901 N. Shoreline
Corpus Christi, Te x.

DAYTON
Hara Arena and Exhibit ion Oen 

ler
1001 Shiloh Springs Rd.
Dayton, Ohio

DETROIT
Cobo Hall - Arena
One Washington Blvd.
Detroit, Mich .

EUGENE
The Convention Center
13th and Monroe
Eugene, Ore.

. FRESNO
Fresno Convention Center
700M SI .
Fresno, Calif .

GLENS FALLS
The Center
One Center Plaza
Glens Falls. N.Y.

JOHNSON CITY
Freedom Hall Civic Center
Liberty Bell Blvd. (near Market

St.)
Johnson City, Tenn .

LIHUE, KAUAI
Kauai War Memorial Oonven

tionHall
4191 HardySI .
Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii

LAKE OF THE OZARKS
Worldwide Church of God

Drought
(Continued from ~ 11

"Crops are burning up," Mr .
Swisher continued. " Catt le have to
be sold at any price because the
farmers don't have any grazing land
or feed. In the face of possibl y the
worst agric ultural year in Texas '
histor y," even people outside the
C hurch are talking about Bible
prophecy. " You see and hear people
on newscasts and on the street won
dering what this means. The y real 
ize the weather isn' t normal." Mr .
S wisher says that th e phr ase "worst
in histor y," is becoming common
place in describing the event s sur
rounding the seve re he at an d
drought condi t ions. In Texas the
heat and dry spell is also aggr avatin g
loss of property by fire . "Millions of
dolla rs worth of property has been
destroyed by fire in the past few
weeks," he said. Wa ter is rati oned .

:\li ssouri suffers

Missou ri has unde rgone a physi
cal c..hangc fro m lush green fields
and forests to a "brown desert. "
accordi ng to Arnold C lause n. pasto r
of th e O klahoma City, Ok la ..
church,whorecentlyreturnee from
a visit thro ugh the area. "Even the
t rees are beg inning to shrivel. One
thi ng I especially noticed were golf
courses in Missou ri - a golf eourse
is usuall y thc last area to turn brown
O n the ones I viewed. every thing

Jun ction High way 54 a nd High 
wa y42

Osage Beach , Mo.

NORFOLK
Scope Plaza
Corner of St . Paul's Blvd . and

Brameleton Ave,
Norfolk. Va .

ORLANOO
Tupperware Convention Cen 

ter
3175 N. Orange Blossom Trail
Kissimmee, Fla.

PASAOENA
Ambassador Auditorium
131 S . St.John Ave .
Pasadena. Calif .

RAPIOCITY
Rushmore Plaza
444 Mt. Rushmore Rd .
Rapid City . S.D .

SAVANNAH
Savannah Civic Center
Corner of Oglethorpe and

Montgomery
Savannah, Ga .

SPOKANE
Spokane Riverpark Cen ter
W. 334 Spokane Fa lls Blvd.
Spokane, Wash.

ST. PETERSBURG
Bayfront Center
400 First SI. S .
St . Petersburg, Fla .

TUCSON
Tucson Comm unity Center
260 Church SI.
Tucson, Ariz.

VAIL
Dobson Ice Aren a
321 E. Lionshead Circle
Vail . Colo.

WISCONSIN DELLS
Worldwide Chu rch of God
Junction Highway 23 and Ooun -

tyRd.B
Wisconsin Dell s , Wis .

was de ad except for the [putting]
gre ens."

Oklahoma is not as bad off as
neighbor ing sta tes, he rep ort s.
" Most of th e farmers managed to
harves t their.wheat crops before the
drough t becam e too severe." How
ever , the situation now looks se ri
ous . "Ever ything .. . is tota lly dry .
Too d ry to wor k the fields- too dry
to even ta lk about planting next
year's wheat crop yet. It 's reall y tak
ing its toll. " Mr. C lauson states that
relief is hoped for in the form of
expected ra ins from hurrican e
Allen now in the Ca ribbea n.

' Bene dry '

Ca rol Sz ym kowiak, wife of Jop
lin, Mo. , past or Vince S zymk owiak ,
ec hoes Mr. C lauson's comme nts :
"T he ground is jus t like concrete 
eve ry thi ng is bone dry. Sever al
C hurc h members' ga rd ens have
completely dr ied up." In a word,
says Mrs. Szym kowiak. the sit ua
t ion can be desc ribed as simpl y
" mise ra ble . You can' t get an y re
lict:"

Chu rch members in the area arc
~urviving desp ite the extreme con 
ditions. she sav s. "We had one case
of hea t exhaust ion ." Economic woes
arc looming over the horizon, as
" the Missouri and Kansas cor n crop
is expected to be very poor th is
vent."
. Despite the extreme heat and
dro ught. C hu rch memb ers manage
to stay chee rful and positive there .
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Israelis appreciate AC students
at Jerusalem archaeological dig

", . . There is a sense of history - of thou
sands ofyears ofhuman drama that has been
played out in its [Jerusalem's] streets. ..

" ... peopte are attuned to Mr. Armstrong's message. The nation [Is
rael] was built on the principles ofgive and sacrifice . . . So when Mr. Arm
strong talks about it, they are very interested':"

they never charg ed us for the extras .
They ju st gave it to us gra tis . Even
for the ext ra food , help and tro uble
of the spec ial thank-yo u party that
marked the end of ou r involvement
they charged us very litt le. T his
showed. I th ink, that they enjoyed
having us. We were fully prepared
to pay for these th ings - but the y
never ch arged us.

What were some of the humorous
aspects of the trip?

Oh . there were sever al. On e of the
stude nts is compiling a list you'll
have to review. On e thin g I do re
me.mber was on the last day of the
Dig. The stude nts asse mbled to have
thei r picture taken. Th ey were all
sitti ng up against one of the ancient
walls in the excavat ion are a. Wh at
they didn't see was, that while they
were posing , the ir supervisors were
climbi ng up beh ind them with
buckets of water . You can guess
what happened. An other was when
Rich ard Thompson. pastor of the
Dayton. Oh io. church, came to visit
and lour with the group. He arriv ed

while the y were digging and I took
him over to see Linda Swihart. a stu 
dent from his congregation. Linda
didn 't know he was coming. He
called her name and when she
looked at him. there was this mo
ment of comic disbelief. followed by
a loud gasp - the shock of seeing
your former pastor more than 4,000
miles from home was too much.
Unknown to her, we arranged to
have her picture taken at the preci se
moment she gasped in d isbelie f.

What was the high point fo, the
students?

That's a tough one. I'd say for
most of them it was the three-day
Sinai trip . It gave them theopportu
nit y 10 climb Mt. Sinai, where we
held a Sabb ath serv ice on the top.
I'm sure this added to their experi
ence. The whole Sinai tr ip itself 
the opportun ity of snorkeling in
beauti ful tr opical wat er s and seeing
the exot ic fish - I would guess that
th is was it. Being in Jerusalem, of
course, was a high point , but for the
single high point I'd have to say
Sin ai.

Whal were co.ditions like?
Dr y, ver y dry. We camped there

and I heard severa l students com
men t th at they could understand
why the Israelites murmured . You
ca n't even begin 10 appreciate the
mean ing of the word dry un ti l
you've either been in the Sinai or
some similar desert . You ca n also
see why the Israelites were so con
cerned about finding water. The y
were faced with death - it was cur
tains if they didn't find a water
supply. So the y said :" Moses . you 'r e
responsible : Find us wat er."

Whal are the plans concenung
Ambasyoor's irnohement in ue
charological exeat.tions?

Well , the people in Israel wan t us
to cont inue the projec t - as I sa id,
they wish we could send more st u
dent s. Mr. Armstrong and the ad
ministrat ive staff of the Church
will. of cour se, make the deci sion at
thi s end .

Our reputation is even spreading
across the country inde pendent ly 
without our seeking it. T he head of
the Te ll Dor excava tio n (on th e
Mediterranean coast ) expressed his
desire to sec Ambassador College
get involved in his excavation . This
individ ual was most eager to see the
same ca liber of students working for
him.

Do you plan to write on an)' of
your experiences?

Yes. I'm working with both Dr.
[Herman) Hoeh and Mr. [De xter ]
Fau lkner on art icles for The Plain
Truth and The Good News. I hope
that sha ring someof my experi ence s
and impressions will be posit ive and
edifying for the C hurch .

The PlO genera lly picks on non
military object ives - parti cularl y
places where women and ch ildre n
can be hu rt. Plus, many Israel is feel
the PlO is very heavily orien tated
towa rd Moscow. The creation of a
PLO -dom inat ed sta te on the West
Bank would immediately open the
doors to a Sov iet influence - they
don' t wan t th at. Th e AC stude nts
were expose d to this - giving them
a first-hand view of the situa tion .

What was your personal high
point during the trip?

Reall y, I felt most gratified the
night we had a th an k-you pa rty for
the excava tio n sta ff and members of
the kibbu tz and saw the personal
camarade rie and fondness bet ween
the Dig staff and the students. Also,
being in Jerusalem is always very
special. Jerusal em always has a
"'1ique at mosphere that you ca n't
oescrjbe - part of it is the role th at
you know Jeru salem is going to play
in the future; also there is a sense of
history - of thou sands of year s of
hum an drama tha t has been played

out on its streets . .
You mentioned a kibbutz, Is that

where the students stayed?
They didn't actually Slayon a kib

butz. which is an Israeli collective
farm . The y stayed in a kibbutz gues t
house . They had their own d ining
hall. etc .

Did this gh'ethem a better uDder~
standing of a foreign aalture?

Yes, although I would say that
their understanding came from
many areas and places . The y were
brought into contact with the Arab
culture as well as the Jewi sh one. I
would say that the students have a
much better understanding of how
complex the problems in the Mid 
east are . They understand why no
solutio n will come from"any peace
con ference and why Jesu s Christ
must come with the solution .

Could you comment on the ,alue
ef an experience like this?

I don't think you could put any
kind of mo netary value on thi s 
the emotional and intellectual in
sight s gained by an experience like
th is are pricele ss. Thi s adds a new,
added dimension to a person - to be
able to live in a di fferent cu ltur e 
to sec how others live, understand
what the y think, apprecia te the val
ues they have; it changes you . If you
ask the students if they feel differ
ent as a result of traveling to Israel
and be ing immersed in the culture
- I think yoa'Il find the y do. Any
one tr aveling for any length of time
abroad - living in a different cul
ture - can experience this .

You spoke of lhe posilh'e impres~

sion left on the members of dte exea
"ation st.lf. When Mr. Armstrong
travels 10 Israel 1.ln Ibis year. do
you think he'll findany ,osidue of the
impression lefl by the students?

I'm sure he will . Even the people
who already had posit ive impres
sions of the quali ty of Ambassad or
students were reminded how differ
ent Ambassador students are. The y
know that the extra quality that
Amba ssad or gives to people is still
there . I'm sure that when Mr. Ar-m
st rong is there that people who have
had contact wit h the Ambassad or
students will br ing th is up . The y' re
very inter ested in having us back . In
fact. t hey wish we could send them
more in the future . Th ey did see
somethi ng that was ver y diffe rent in
our students.

110,", did the kibbutz staff feel
about the students?

Well , they were very nice to us.
Fe r exa mple . we asked for a few spe
cial things. We wanted our evening
meal before the wecklv Sabbath to
be special - you know. clo th table
cloths and some wine - th ings like
that. Th ey provided us with all thes e
th ings - seve ral nice bottl es of wine
for the Sa bbat h and the like - bu t

emotionally for the Israel is - yes,
they would give most of it up. The y
feel thai if giving up the West Bank
will br ing a real ch ance for peace in
the region - the y' re read y to give it
up . But one th ing the Israelis never
talk about is giving the West Bank to
the PLO [Palestine Liberation Or
ga nizat io n}. Th ey always spea k
abo ut giving it bac k to t he Jordan 
ians.

How do the Israelis view the
PLO?

As a terr ori st group. Th ey don ' t
want to ever have anythi ng to do
with them. There are two reasons
for this: 1'\0 . I . the PLO sti ll adheres
to its nation al covenan t - which
docs not recognize the right of thc
State of Israel to ex ist . So the Is
raelis stat e it ve ry sim ply: 1'1 0..... do
you negotiate with a group thai
doesn't even recognize your right to
exist ? Sec ondar ily. the targets the
PLO has chosen in Israel for their
terro rist act ivities outrage Israelis.
Th e PLO has chosen chi ld ren's
houses. schools and civilian buses.

rable experie nce that st udents-ofte n
expressed their gra tit ude to Mr .
Armstrong and the college for mak
ing it available to them.

Was there any benefit from being
in an area disputed by both Jew and
Arab?

Definit ely. We had seve ral guest
spea kers who came and discussed
current events with the studen ts .
(T he students worked at the excava
tion site from 6:30 a.m . to roughly
12:30 p.m. - then they had classes
and lectures in the afternoon and
evening.) We had an Israeli Ar ab
who came to talk about the econom
ic and social cond itions of the Ar abs
living in Israel since 1948 . He talked
about the problems cre ated by the
intensive use of financi al resources

to develop the Jewi sh sector of the
economy in order to absorb the tre
mendous number of Jewi sh immi 
grants . This is a very delicate prob
lem that the Israeli leaders must
address as the y seek to build a more
equ itable society. .

. Perhaps one of the most valuable
lectures of all was one given by a
young woman who came to discu ss
the role of religious groups in Israel.
S he talked about the history of co
ope rat ion between th e predomi
nantly secular government leaders
and religious groups - including
the orthodox Jew s, who comprise
roughl y 20 perc en t of the Israeli
population. In ever y government in
the State of Israel, the cabinet has
included members of th is segment
of the society . Accordingty c .they
wield a large amount of influence in
edu cation and social legislati on that
is dispropor tionate to their relati ve
numbers. This led to a d iscussion
about the future of the West Bank of
the Jord an and the Jewi sh set t le
ments. It was a moving experience
to hear her lecture, because you
could see she was speaking right
fro m the heart. It was a very person
al concern of hers - yet , I believe
she was able to convey a genera lly
accurate picture for the students of
the popular Israeli opinion on the
We st Bank . Th at is, if peace would
come - as difficult as it would be

RICHARD PAIGE

gions are menti oned so frequently in
the Bible becau se of their geograph-:
ical importance in wars, troop move
ment s. st ra tegic positio ns, etc . For
exam ple. Ge zer . one of So lomon's
fort resses , or Hazer . which was de
st ray ed by Joshu a , The students
have a better understanding of why
these places were so important st ra
tegi call y. When you' re there, it 's
much easier to see why and how
thes e places dominate a cer tai n area
- how they protect trade rout es.
l t' s virt ua lly imposs ible to get th is
kind of understandin g from books
alone. It's something you have to get
from seeing it with your own eyes.

Then there ' s the que sti on of
scale. I cou ld teach somebod y about
Jer usalem - showing them maps
and giving them stati stics . Ho.....
large i:. the City of David '? It 's im 
possibl e to get the feeling - to
understand how really tiny the an
cie nt city of David was - without
seeing it.

Th ese were on ly a few of the tan
gible benefits . It was such a memo-

" W ho is a statesman in the world
today?" Wh en only one or two indi 
vidual s could actually be na med as
t rue sta tes men . Professor Mazar
posed the qu est ion , " W hy aren 't
there more of these men "" After
some discussion , Profe ssor Mazar
said to the former vice pre sident ,
who ag reed with him, that the rea-

son we don 't have more statesmen is
because people have turned inward ,
the y are self-seeking. Instead of
wanti ng to " give" the y want to
" get:' And it was a tremendous
thing to see that Dr . Mazar was
focusin g on the very thing that Mr.
Armstrong speaks about .

Because of certain recent trends
in Israel , people are attuned to Mr.
Armstrong's message. Th e nation

I was built on the principles of give
and sacrifice. The current young
generat ion seems to be abandoning
these princ iples and many Israelis
view thi s with alarm . So when Mr,
Armstrong 't alks about it. they are
very interested.

Othe, IlIan being alfonled the ....
portunity to work in a foreign COUA~

try on. professiOl1llIarchaeological
excaratlon, wat do you think the
students g.ined?

Many , man y thing s. For exam
pie, alm ost with ou t exception. the
students gained an appreciation for
the geographical setti ng of the ci ty
of Jerusalem. Th is enables the stu
dent s to understand why certain
biblical events ce ntered around Je
rusalem happened as the y did . I
think they also have a better under
sta nd ing of the geography of the
Holy Land as a whole . Ce rtai n re-

A history professor and aca
dem ic advise r at Ambassador
College. Richard Paige accom
panied the Ambassador student
group 10 Israel this summer. He
also served as a liaison under
Deputy Chance /lor Raymond F.
McNair in coord inating and 10)'
ing ' he groundwork fo r the ef
fo r' , The /9 80 A mbassador
group was th efi rst to participate
in Israeli excavations since the
sum mer of /9 76. The following
is tak en from a question-and
answer session bet ween Mr .
Paige and WN fe atu res editor
Michael Sn yd er.

How would you e"aluate the ac
compli shments of your trip to Israel
this summer?

I think th is summe r's program
was very succe ssful. The man in
charge of the Dig, Professor Yigal
Shi loh. never had any experience ,
with Amb assador College students
before . He was skeptical of the"rave
reviews" previous Am bassador stu 
dent s received from personnel asso
ciated with the archaeo logical exca
vat ions in Jerusalem. He init ially
expressed in no uncertain terms that
the students were going to have to
prove themse lves. But by the t ime
we were ready to leave, he was
pleased with the conduct and ac
complishments of the studen ts. It
was also clear that the supervisors
who directed the students had
gro wn very fond of them . It was
clea r that the stude nts weren 't only
going 10 be missed for their labor 
they were going to be missed as
people. And I think thi s was the No .
I th ing we wanted to accompl ish 
for the students to represent Mr .
Herbert Armstr ong and the colleg e
- in th e best way possible . If you
could characterize thi s as the " un
spoken assignment," then the stu
dent s came thr ough on that part of
the ass ignment beau tifull y. I per
sonally was v·ery gratified .

During your stay this summer. did
you find people asking about Mr .
Armstrong?

Yes . The un iver sity and govern
ment peo ple in Israel who Mr. A rm
strong has come in contact wit h
appreciate him very deepl y. He is
not apprec iated j ust as the head of a
foundat ion, as there are man y, many
foundat ions working in Israel. He is
apprecia ted as a per son . For exam 
pie, Professor Binyam in Mazar , a

. nota ble figure in Hebrew Universi-
ty,looks on Mr . Arm str ong as a very
dee p, per sonal fr iend . He feels ver y
close to Mr. Armst rong. A number
of ot he r peop le we've had contact
wit h in past years. incl udi ng (for 
mer Israeli co nsul general) Mr. Mi
chael Ravid, feel very close to Mr .
Arm st rong . They don 't know exact 
ly what it is abo ut Mr. Armstrong
tha t makes him so a ppea ling, but
they cheris h their relationsh ip with
him . The cons tant question : " W hen
is Mr. Arms trong going to co me
back '!" met us at nearl y ever y turn .
The y sim ply want to be able to sec
their friend again . The )' expr essed
great disa ppoint ment that he has
not visited them recently .

Did l OU see or detect any Impact
of Mr . Armstrong's lectures or the
found ati on 's efforls?

Defin itely. And you know , it
comes fro m une xpec ted sources . I
";IS at a testim onial dinner for Dr.
Malar given by the Am bassado r
Inter nat ional C ultural Fou ndat ion
(A ICF) and a profes sor fro m the
depa rtml.:nt of Hebrewand Semitic
Studies at the Univers ity of Wis
consin. Professor Mazar was sitt ing
next to me on one side and a forme r
vice pre side nt of the University of
Wisconsin on the other side. Profes
sor Malar ra ised the qu est ion ,
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headed by Ge ne S harp . Dwayne Ray and
Jo hn Kehn. researched their subjects
and gave repo rt s to th e church at Sab
bath services. which took place on the
banks of So ldie r Cr eek . The following
day members visited th e museum . took
jeep rides to the Buttes. rode the authen
tic horse-powered stagecoac h and took
horseback rides. Doug Joh annsen.

Abo ut 215 bret hren of the WH EEL
ING. W.Va .• church enjoyed a picnic at
Oglebay Par k.July 6. Afte r softball and a
midday meal, games for various age
gro ups wer e provided by Mr. and Mr s.
C harles Hough , Mr . and Mrs. "Buzz"
Messer ly, Bill Ble...ins. Bob Carter and
Ed Koher . The ladies then played a sof t
ball game . Don Pickenpaugn .

Two ministers recently assig ned to the
WI CHI TA. Kan., area were just in time
for th e annual picnic Jun e 29. J udd Kirk.
Tom Tullis and their families. as well as
260 ot hers, gathered at Camp Hyde to
eat . play. swim . ride horses and canoe .
New frie nds hips were made and old ones
rekindl ed. Jack Williams .

CLOB
MEETINGS

The setting for the final meeting of the
ATLANTA. Ga .• Graduate Cl ub this
season was the Steak and Ale Restau rant
J uly 6. C lub members, their wives and
gues ts enjoye d cocktails and dinner
while a cheerful and humorous atmo
sphere permeated the group. Pastor J .
Harold Lester. club director. was chair
man . Jer ry C hessler. the first speak er.
touched on the beneficial aspec ts of club,
mai nly lead ership. The second speake r
was Thom Hollis who spoke on organiz
ing life to elimin ate chan ces of failure.
F in ally . C ha rl es Brook s gave a n
impromptu en titled " 00 I Know You '?"
Ta ble top ics was presented by Earl
laughlin . M r. Leste r was presented
with an American Tourister attache case
as a token of apprecia t ion for his dedi ca
tion and dir ector ship . Rosemarie Kelly .

BELLE VERNON. Pa., and CLA RKS
BURG, W.Va., women met for their
th ird Women 's Club meet ing Ju ne 29.
The theme was home manag ement . Pas
tor Da...id Joh nson opened the meeting .
followed by table topics by Patt y Rich
ards. Speeches were given by Bett y Estle
on six ways to manage t ime, Hazel Miller
on being an efficient homemaker and
Mary As h on storing thi ngs in their prop
er places . Joyce Set hman gave an ice
breaker. Mr . Joh nson evaluated the
meeting and stressed that being diligent
is a tool, not a goal. Deborah Lamm .

A fun-filled end-of-the-year family out
ing for the members and families of
th e CHICAGO. III., NO RT HWEST
Women 's Club took place June 29. The
setting was a beach on Lake Zurich , with
volleyball. swimming and boating avail
able . The club provided grilled hamburg
ers. with the rest of the meal being prl>
vided by potluck dishes. Su san Frederick .

Th e GLENDO RA. Cali f.. Wom en's
Club spon sored a luncheon for the young
at heart in their cong regati on Jun e 29. A
potluck lunch. prepa red and served by
club mem ber s. was followed by a lively
game of bingo. led by pastor Cam
Cat herwood. Th e theme of the club is
sc rvice . and th e luncheon was ju st one of
several service projects th e club has un
dert aken thi s year . Laura Peabodv,

T he JACKSON. Miss.. Spok esm an
Cl ub played hostto a dinn er --dance at lhe
Cedars of Lebanon Lodge Jun e 28. Th e
occas ion wrapped up cl ub for the sum
mer and served as a going -awa y part y for
the brethren in the Greenwood. Miss..

(See CHURCH NEWS . page 91

improved. with the men winning overa ll
by abo ut 100 pins. Some tried their hand
at Spac e Invaders. with pastor Bruce
Dean coming in second. Helen Konstan
tinidis .

The ST . JOH N'S. N fld.•ch urch had a
picnic J uly 6. Young and old part ici
pated in the ac rivine s of the day . The old 
er children were awarded ribbon s for
thei r end eavors. ..... bile the younger set
received gifts. Reg. Chaytor.

An outing by the SCOTfSBLU FF.
Ncb .. c hurch too k place at Ft. Robinson
State Park during the weekendof Jul y
12. The 40 attending were acco mml>
date d in the old officers' quart ers and
barra cks Ihat have been converted 10

to urist room s. Fr iday e\'ening minis ter
C h uc k Zimmerman assig ned Bible
st udy topics to th ree leams. Th e leam s.

'SONGS OF PRAISE - The Long Beach, Calif. , church's Junior Ch orus ,
directed by George Breidenthal, performs special music July 12 in the
Ambassador Auditorium for Pasadena Auditorium A.M. S abbath services .
(See " C h urc h Activit ies. to th is page.) [Photo by Sheila Graham]

ing services as William Kessler and Joe
Tkach gave the sermonette and sermon.
The noon meal was a potluck. Afte rnoon
services included sermcneues from War
ren Heaton. Clovis Hill and Walter Stein.

.Pastor Arnol d Cla uson then nar rated a
slide presentat ion ent itled " O klahoma
Days. Our First 20 Years, 1960-80 ."
Closing remarks were given by Kenneth
Swis her. one of the first ministers to con
duc t Bible studies in Oklaho ma. Evening
activhies included a family social . a brief
cho rale concert and an anniversa ry cake .
O klahoma now has five churches with a
combined atte ndance of more than 1.130 .
Linda Mariano.

Les and Elsie Tout were su rprised by
the PR ETOR IA. South Africa. church
May 17 when pasto r Gordon Te rblanche
congra tu lated th em ontheir golde n wed
din g anniversary and Karen Kuhn, a
YOU member. presented them with a
bouquet. Afte r services they cu t their
cake and everyone enjoyed ref res h
men ts. The previous evening Mr. Tout
revealed to a small group th at he had
known Mrs . Tout since she was a bab y
and had bounced her upon his knee. Joh n
Clifford.

To raise money for a Bible study pro
gram. the RICHMOND. Va.• bret hren
had a rummage sale June 29. Plannin g
and plenty of cold drinkshelpcd to raise
$625 in swelteri ng I ()()"deg ree hea t. The
sale raised eno ugh money for the Bible
studies . as well as extr a funds for ot her
progra ms. Chip Brockmeier,

Mem bers of the ROCKHAMPTON.
Aust ralia. church t ried their hands at
tenpi n bowling afte r se rvices Jul y 5.
Most were first-t imers to the game . so
there were many humo ro us incidents.
Howe...er, by the second game most had
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CHURCH CONCERT - A park s cene of the early 1900s is the setting fo r
t he Melbourne, Australia , c hurch C oncert of Fine Music J un e 8 . (S e e
" C h urc h Act ivities ," t his page .) [Photo by Helen Eddington)

served refr eshme nts. Afte r the dan cing.
a couple of guitars prov ided some pick 
ing and grinn ing. Vera Goodemote.

The fir st summer picni c for the
NASH VILLE. Term .• bre th ren took
place at Henr y Horto n State Park June
22. Bill Vernich planned a var iety of
ac tivit ies. includ ing sack races. a warer
balloon toss. bing o and softball. The
highlig ht of the day .... as the shaving con
test. Everyone join ed in the laughter as
blindfolded wives raced to see who could
shave their husbands first. Canoe ing.
swimming, tennis and other activities
were also availa ble. ,\.-I an · Huuheson

\-tore than 800 brethren gathered in
OKLAHO.\1A CIT\'. Okla.. Jun e 21 to
help celebrale the 20lh anniv ersar y of
God' s C hurch in Ok lahoma. G uest speak
ers from Pa...adena highlighted the morn -

acco mpanied by pianist Patty Denn is
and flutist J udi Smnh. the cho rus. made
up of 7- to tt- year olds. presented two
selections. The following day the chorus
presente d its year-end concert at th e
Ambassador Colleg e Recit al Hall. The
concert featured classica l and contempo
rar y works . as well as selectio ns from the
musicals Godspett. Fiddler on the Roof
and Carousel. Soloists were ll-year-old
C hris Ta bor . his 9-year-o ld brother
Aa ron and 9-year-old Marisol Ob lites.
Inst rum en tal acco mpanists were flut ist
Steve Brooks. guita ris t John Breiden
th aI. bass g uitarist Craig A lbrig ht and
drummer Steve Branscum. George Brei
den that .

Ar len Brid ges found a way to increase
fellowship and decrease tra...et expenses
for some:membe rs of the MACON. Ga .•
church . In a school bus he bought at an
auction. Mr. Bridges tr a nsports 50
members to services eac h Sa bbath on a
200- mile round tr ip. By shari ng ex
penses each of the bus ride rs cuts his
tr avel COSIS in half , with the bus doing
th e work of 10 cars . Mr . Bridges, a log
ger by t rade . does all the repair work
himself. Paul Worth and Lowell G ra
ham also alternate dr iving . "Rising ener
gy costs may see more of this kind of ere
at i...e tran sport at ion in other church ar
eas ." states M r. Bridg es . Philip J.
Haynes.

The annual MELBOURNE, Austra
lia. ch urch Co ncert of Fine Mu sic -took
place in th e Ca mberwell Civic Center
Ju ne 8. Th is year's theme depic ted a
park sce ne in the Dame Nellie Melba
(A ustralia's first international operatic
star) era in the early 1900s. Th e aud ience
was com prised of 396 mem bers and 425
friends, relat ives and Plain Truth sub
scribers. Peter Christenson.

A rousing sing-alon g highl ight ed ac
tiv hies of the annual sum mer picnic of
the MIAMI. Fta.•chu rcha t Rober t King
High Par k J une 29. Oth er acn ...uies
included horsesh oes. volleyball and foot
racing for the small ch ildren . Brethren
also enjoyed a deli cious pot luck meal.

'Louella S. Janel .
Th e an nual picni c of the MO UL

TRIE. Ga., churc h took place at Reid
Bingham Sta te Par k June 29. An enthu
siast ic group tackled a full day of volley
ball. softball. natu re t rai ls and min iatu re
golf ~ Roun d ing out the day was a meal of
smo ked chick en with al l the t rimmi ngs .
Yerl{Goode mo te.

n e MO ULTRIE, Ga., and TAL LA
HASSEE. Fla.• congregat ions gath er ed
at the home of Will ard and Lucille
McMillan for an old- fashioned square
dance June 28. Calle r Ray Colli ns kept
things mo...ing along . and the YO U

sell ing b) Paul a Po..... e11, ...... ith Eileen
C raven helping with table decorations.
A volcano breathing smoke and fire was
the cen ter of atte ntion. The meal was
served bv Ca rol Dut e and her crew .
Entertai~ment was directed by Anne
Rolko . Master of ceremon ies was Ca rl
C raven. The end of the luau was in sight
as Anne Rol kodanced and acted out with
her hand s and fingers the Hawaiian
" Farewell Song ." Laverne Wilting.

The DETROIT. Mic h.. EAST church
ce lebrated its fifth an niversary wit h a
picn ic Jun e 29. Barbec ued ch icken was
the main course. with pasto r Earl Wi l
liams using his own recipe for the barbe 
cue sauce. which had e...eryone coming
back for mor e. T here were games for
young and old includ ing volleybel! and
baseball. Mr . and Mrs . Gran t Forsythe
won the balloon toss. Grant Davis.

DUL UTH. Minn., members spe nt

the Fourt h of July weekend camping.
fishing . swim ming and soaki ng up the
sun on a parce l of land owned by Mr . and
Mrs. Go rdon lindq uist. Th e Sa bba th
incl uded a Bible st udy and serv ices con
ducted by pastor Bill Gordon ina natural
amphitheater on a hillside . The next
morning a barbecue pit . built by Ray
Beeksma. was fired up. and while two 50
pound chunks of beef were cooki ng. the
youngs ters enjoyed ga mes and contests
organized by the YOU . Carol Mor/un.

Members of th e DUN DEE. Scotland.
church enjoyed their first picnic Jul y 6.
The day began with a walk around the
wildlife center at Ca rnperdown Park.
viewing anima ls suc h as a brown bear and
golden eagles . Following the meal. most
people engaged in a game of rounde rs
(similar to baseball ) organi zed by minis
tcr Ha mish Dougall . The energetic ones
went on to play eithe r bad minto n, swing
ball or pitch and putt . Alan Bolger .

The 10th an n iv e r sa r y of r he
H AGER ST OW N. Md .• ch urch. the
288th in the Unit ed St ate s, was observed
with both spiritual and physical feasting
June 28. The past decade has been
marked by growth in the area, with the
C umberland. Md .. and Win chester. Va.•
churc hes start ing from th e orig inal
church. Following afte rnoon services
Terry Mattson. pastor of the expanded
three- ch urc h circuit. cut the anniversary
cake . Members reminisced while enjoy
ing a wide selection of lig ht ref resh
ments. Richard A. Kisel .

The LAS VEGAS. Nev. , chu rch ce le
bra ted its 10th annive rsary J uly 5. Ro n
Reedy, pastor of the Mont erey. Calif.,
church, was guest spea ker. He laid the
foundation of the Las Vegas church.
starting the first Bible study in 1968
with 12 people. Of that number. 10
ad ults were in attendance. Edd ie Wil
liams. one of the original members . re
cei ...ed a plaque in recognition of 31 years
of serv ice by Bern ie Schnippert . present
pasto r: A potluck meal was enjo yed after
services . Ken Tiffan ),.

T he LEXI NGT O N a nd M ORE
H EAD. Ky.. ch urches had thei r annua l
combined picnic at Cave Run lake June
29 . Man y ca me ea rly 10 swim before
enjoyi ng volleyball. baseball , softball.
horseshoes and child ren 's games. Joyce
May won the husband- calling conte st.
Some campe rs arr ived a week before the
picnic to fish , while others stayed for the
weekend . Gerrr R unell

The LO;-';C' BEACH . Ca lif.. Juni or
C hor us prel'tenled special music at the
Ambas sador Audit or ium A.M . and lhe
Imperial P.M. sen ices in Pa..adena Ju ly
12. Direct ed by George Breidenthal and
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To commemorate its fifth annive rsa
ry. the ANN IST ON, A la.. church served
refreshments afte r services J uly 12. The
next day . the Anni ston and Gadsden ,
Ala ., brethren endu red temperatures of
arou nd 105 degrees and had a picnic . In
the morning, mem bers played (enn is.
volleyba ll. ca rds and other games. Be
fore lunch a store was ope ned for memo
bers to select used clot hing and house 
hold items . After the: meal . pastor Bill
Winner and Charles S tenmoe ente r
tai nedon the mandol in and other instru 
ments . In the afte rnoon , th ere was a tug
of-war and a race for the childr en, with

CHORCH
ACTIVITIES

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY - Pastor Terry Mattson cuts t he 10th anniver
sary cake of the Hagerstown, Md ., c h urc h as or iginal members (f rom lett)
Wilmer Thompson , Ralph Gehr and Don Cox look on . (See "Church Acuvl
lies ," this page .) {Photo by R icha rd Kisel}

puzzles and ca ndy as pri zes. Yt'rna Tiny
Jo hnso n.

T he ASH EVILLE. N .C.. c hurch
sponsored a four-day ca mp-out over the
Fourth of J uly weekend . Mem bers from
several ch urc h areas gat hered for a
weekend filled with sing-aicngs. cook
outs. softball and swimming. Min ister
Sta n Deveaux spoke at Sabbat h services .
Saturday evenin g Ben A nders gave a
blueg rass COncert on his fidd le and the n
accompanied Linda McCall I and her
daughter Teresa. playing their guitars.
for a sing-along around the cam p fire.
S teve Tershansy .

A surprise farewe ll party was given by
the BROOKLY N-Q UEENS. N.Y.. cho
rale July 6 for their director Robert
Vitale and Kim Meyerdie rks. who plan
to attend Ambassador College this fall.
Nenba Gaal and Deat ra Sm ith orga 
nized a wine and cheese party at the
home of Peter Lagares. A pen and penci l
set was presented to Mr . Vitale by mini s
ters Edward Faulk and Lesfie Scb med es.
Variou s presentations duri ng the eve
ning included a performance of "Cast
T hy Burde n Upon the lord:' a poem
composed by Robe rt T read way and read
to Miss Meye rdierks. and Mr. T read
way's perf ormance of his own composi
tion " If Ya Golla Go , Ya Gen a Go: '
Deatra L. Smith .

About 1,100 bre thren from t he
A ppalac hia a rea co nverged on
CHA RLESTON, W.Va.. to com memo
rate the church 's 15th anniversar y Ju ne
28. Twenty-nine original mem bers were
present and received scro lls of apprecia 
tio n for their longt ime ded icatio n. T he
minis ters who have served in the area :
Roy H olladay , Nelso n Haas . Jim
Peoples and Ste ve Botba , were prese nt .
as well as gues t e...angelist He rman
Hoe:h . T he next day a co m bi ned
Charleston and Pa rkersb urg, W.Va .•
ch urch picnic and ox roast took place.
C hild ren' s games included wheelbarrow
races and a water-balloon toss. In th e
YO U activit ies Kirk Degler cleared 20
inc hes in th e limbo da nce. Th e single
men j udged desser ts made by the single
women . with fir st pl ace going to
Waun ita Bowman. seco nd to Beck y Au 
ville and third to Sara Port er . Mart y
Harpe r was judged the best cor n bread
maker . Sof tball ....olle yball and horse 
shoes filled the af ternoon activi ties . In
the evening th e center attract ion was the
d unk ta nk. Ira Barnett .

Some 200 bre thren of the CLE VE·
LA!SD. Ohi o. Wf_'iT church enjo) cd a
Ha.....aiian luau J une 29. which was d i
rected b... Mr . and ,\ fr .... John Rolko .
Gargu~ ~i all wa.. lurned inlo a Hawaiian
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the girls whoseshoes rhey snatched from
a pile of shoes. A special musical treat

. was provided by Jeroen van Lerberghe.
After ashort night's sleep, the group bad
breakfast before palling. Christine
Joosten .

Twenty CALGARV . Alt a., NORTH
YO U members performed acommunity
service project July 3. Vice president
Gary Stedman arranged for the teen
agers to escort 18senior citizen s from
the Bethany Care Centre So a picnic
lunch and tour of the Calgary Zoo. for
some of the elderly it was their first out
ing this summer. Wheelchairs. lunch es
and transportation were provided by the
center. The teenagers initiated and
planned the entire 'activity. Carole Hil
debrandt. Glenda Raessler and Shirley
Stedman, paren ts of some or the teen
agers , were chaperons. Neil Earle.

The CHICAGO. III.. SOUTHSIDE
YO U had its annual dinner-dance to
honor elementary and high school grad 
uates at the Chateau B'usche July 6.
After a family-style dinner. the grad
uates were presented with gifts. The
remainder of the evening was filled with
dancing and fellowshipping. Music was
provided by disc jockey Elvis Glenn Har
rell . The graduates honored were Cindy
Brown, Angel Chapman, Alisa Hayes.
Kim Molden. Angie Sampson, Veldinia
Carr , Melvin Morris. Juanita- Mart in.
Lisa wiliiamson. Sharon Austell and
Ernie Horton . Barbaro WitliaMSOII.

Twenty-three enthusiastic pret eens
Iscm the COURTENAY and VICTo.
RIA. B.C. , churches partic ipated in a
camp-out on Vancouver Island Jul y 9
II . The youngsters, aged 6 to II, en
joyed barbecued rood, lots of exercise
and several swim s in the ocean . Man y
new friendships were made. Th e young-
IS. CHURCH NEWS. _ 10)
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FOURTH OF JULY WEEKEND - Robert Sturkol (lett) and Bill Well s Jr .
samp le roast beef o f baron during the Du luth . Minn ., Fourth of July c a mp
o ut . (See " C h urc h Activities ." page 8.) [Photo by Bill Kielczewski)

son. first place: Heather Hubbel. second;
and Sharon Brown , third . Senior divi
sion: Terri Conti, first place ; Dave
Mitchell. second : and Brian Mickens,
third . Hal Halvorsen .

Thirty youngsters and six parents en 
joyed the second annual ATLANTA.
Ga., Youth Choir picnic at Grant Park
July 13. No one seemed 10 mind that the
thermometer registered 104 degrees.
Hot dogs and hamburgers were prepared
over the charcoalgrill , with cakes . cook
ies and cold drinks also available . After
lunch and swimming, a few parents took.
the youngsters to the zoo. To their sur
prise. they saw a plaque showing the
Atlanta congregation as the sponsor of a
crane. Carolyn Calhoun.

On the July 4th weekend the BELLE
VERNON, Pa.. YOU and parents had a
camp-out at Pioneer Park in the Appala 
chian Mountains. Among the activities
were miniature golf, paddle boats.
square dancin g. baseball. touch football ,
swimming, pinball and billiards. On Fri
day night a Bible study took place and
officers for the . upcoming year were
announced: Berry Stahl. president; Bob
Smithburger, vice president; Lenise
Snmel. secretary; and Steve McCann,
trrasuru,}JarrySlahl.

The BONN. West Germany. YOU
played hcst to a singles dance along with
singles from Holland, Belgium and else
where in West Germany July 12. On the
Sabbath national YOU coordinator
Wolfgang Thomsen conducted a Bible
study. covering such themes as"How to
Improve Your Interpersonal Relat ion
ships" and " Personality Development.'
The guests then enjoyed a walk around
Bonn, and in the evening the summer
night dance started. The balloon dance
was a great success and also the Cinder-

. ella Dance . where the men had La find

•. .J~
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OUTDOOR SERVICES - Minister Chuck Zimmerman conducts services during the Scottsbluff. Neb., church
outing at Ft . Robinson , Neb., July 12 . (See "Ohurcn Activities ," page e.) [Photo by Doug Johannsen)

The third annual singles get-together
took place in MINNEAPOus. Minn .•
July 4-6. Under the organization of Jim
Hargarten. about 130singles from seven
states and Canada participated in the
acti vities . A picnic at the Minnesota
Zoological Garden took place friday. In
the evening a Bible study was conducted
b)· minister John Moske!. The group
enjoyed dancing to a live band Saturday
night . The next day was jam-packed with
sailing, canoeing. volleyball . . frisbee
throwing and sunbat hing. James R.
SIt!inlt!.

The NASHVILLE, Te nn.. Singles
Club had its first meeting at the home of
Jane Wright Jun e 28. Fun and fellow
ship were the ord er for the evening as 45

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

.'
Th e 1980 No rtheas t Regional Talen t

Competitio n took place in ALBANY ,
N .Y., Ju ne 7. Judge s included represen
rati ves from Potsd am College. Ith aca
College and the director of music from
Albanv's Shaker High Sch ool. winners
in the Jun ior d ivision were: Lor ri Swan-

brethren enjoyed a cookout and made
new acquaintance s. Officers fOI the
coming year were announced: Harvel
Rogers, president : George William s,
vice president : Jane Wright, secretary:
and Bridgene McClerking, treasurer.
Pastor Jam es Friddle spoke on the sub
ject " How to Get People to like You
Instantly." Plans were made for a dance
and future meetings. Mary 'HulcJ"son.

. The LAS VEGAS. Nev., YOU trav 
eled to Pasadena, Calif., for the South
west . Regional Track and Field Meet
June 22. The participants included Ron
ald Dawson , Robert Sanders, Eric lind
say, Ton i Lee . Pam Phillips. Rhond a
O'Nei l and Mike Weaver . Ronald
jumped 4 feet II inche s to take first
place in the high jump. Robert took third
place in the IOO-yarddash and was en the
44Q.yard relay team , which took th ird
place. Eric was fourth in the shot put and
second in the 220- and 880-yard dashes .
Toni took first place in the shot put with
a heave of 28 fee t 511, inches. Mikf!
Wt!Qver.

SPORTS

Twent)"BRISBANL Australia. seniors
and friends traveled by car and minibus to
Scarborough to at tend a meeting. barbe
cue and monthly get-together. Beach
combers included Bertha Judd. who can
now boast of paddling in the sea at Scar
borough . England. and Sc arborough .
Australia . Olt...-in Walt!rman.

The HARRISBURG, Pa ., Jubilee
Club, a group of active senior members.
enjoyed achicken barbecue at the base of
the 81ue Mountains June 29. The YOU
joined them for a get-acquainted day of
fellowship, food and games . with about
75 present . Anno Hurley .

SINGLES
SCENE

Twelve members of the New England
Singles from the CONCORD. N.H .•
BOSTON. Mass.• and PROVIDENCE,
R.1..churches got together for weekend
act ivit ies June 21 and 22. After attend
ing services in Boston. the group went to
the home of a member in C~pe Cod to

CLEANING CREW - The Syrecuse, N.Y.• YOU pause during the cleaning
of a hillside cemetery Jooe 5. (See "Youth Activities," page 11 .)

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

spend the eveningdining and fellowship
ping . A few of the more active members
wem dancing. The next day the singles
went to Martha's Vineyard to see some
historic sights . After docking at the
island, they split into two groups: One
toured the island on · bikes . while the
other went by bus. Jam es Lrwis .

Singles from DETROIT. Mich .•
EAST. WFST and other area churches
got together for a f ourth of July camp
out in Gaylord. Mich .• featuring sight
seeing, canoe ing and some sunburning.
Sandy Pensyl .

more tha n 30 specialtie s represe nting
nanonalit ies, localities and trad itional
famil v Iavorues. Among the d ishe s
tas ted were .scramble tofu (Ja panese)....,.)
Sloeak poppyseed and noodles . egg rO'ttl
, .\' iw~nesl:" 31)"le) . poor-man's pie rogi

'\ Polish) and Afg hanistan giverch. Mari-
lynn Denny . .
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area who bega n at ten d ing the ne ....
church there Ju h 5. Mini ster Robert .
Peoples pastors "both church es. A nn
Quarles

The JOHA~N'FS8VRG. South A fr i- •
ca. " C"0Spok esm an Club met for us rirs:
formal Ladies' Night of the year Ju ne
22. Theclub kicked off with topics led by
Jimm y Fleet wood. vice presiden t. Th e
guest speaker for th e evenin g was Ian T .
Webber. one of South Africa's leadin g
marriage counse lors. who spoke on the
d ifferent roles of a husband and wife.
Following his talk. a four-course meal
was served. during which the club had an
informa l qu est ion-and -answer session
with Mr . Webber. Then was the speak.
ing portion . Lex Morgan spoke on the
consequences of not heeding a warning;
Brian Klynwort spoke on the pleasures
and dangers of fire; and Duncan Mur i
son spoke on our role in the world tomor 
row. Club-director Andre van Belkum
gave an over all evaluation. Patrick:
Stapleton.

In a sett ing of pine trees str ung with
Japanese lant erns, the MEMPHIS.
Tenn ., Ladies ' Club . Southern Home
makers Extension (SHE) Club, gatb
ered for the final meeting of tbe season
Jun e I . Members and guests feasted on
barbecued ribs , chicken breast Tahiti
and fruited cabbage . as their toes tapped
to the mus ic of electric guitars. Rub)'
Gober.

A lath-century barn was the setting
for the final ST. ALBANS , England .
Spokesm an Club ladies' Night June 23.
Following a three-course meal . a topics

-session was conducted by Michael Bar
low, and after a short interval. a speech
session was presented. Speaking on the
medicinal value of wine , Brian Smith
was awarded the Most Effective Speaker
cup. The Most Improved Speaker cup
went to Roger Parker. who extolled the
virtu es of the countryside . The overall
evaluation was given by director Paul
Suck ling. who awarded Lewis McCanna
graduation certificate and made a pre
sentat ion to Mr . and Mrs . Jchrr Rcb
en son, who were recently married . The
evening concluded with dancing , to
music provided by David Jardine. Phil
Lrwis. • _ _

The ST . PETERSBURG. Fl o.•
Women 's C lub. for the women in the
Bradenton-Sarasota. Fla., area. met for a
plant and recipe exchange program July
15. Eachmember received afree booklet
entitled Care 0/ Plants in Ihe Home.
with Jacki e Duray giving a synopsis of
each topic covered . Meeting at the home
of Eth el and Becky Hutchins with minis
ter Robert Jones. the 15 members de
ci ded on t he foll owing: Manasota
Women of Tomorrow as club name;
Recapture True Womanhood as club
motto; ead ladies Off~ring Virtuous
Encouragement as purpose . President
Sharon Campbell announced the dates .
subjects and meet ing places through
Januar y. As a fund raiser the club de
cided to publish a cookbook of favorite
recipes , under the direction of Janice 
Walworth and Becky Hutchins. Hazel
WQrC"h .

A mother-daughter international
night was sponsored by the ROCHES
TER ; N.Y., Women 's Club at the home
of Mr s. David Pack. wife of the church
pastor, June 25. Many dressed in cos
tumes of other nations as more than 85
att ended the event. G uests sampled

SUMMER NIGHT DANCE - S ing les tro m West Ge rma ny , Holl and and
Belgium enj oy a balloon dance in Bonn. West Germany. July 12 . (See
" Yo uth Activit ie s ." th is p age .) (P ho to b y Wo lfg ang.Th omse n)
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Pegg y . Bromfield and Gre tchen Lowe.
Marg;~SIOl'm,

A MOUNT POCONO. Pa.. YES pic·
-nic took place at the hom e of Kurt and
Marl is Felt en July 4. Mary Ann Du rkin
planned games and races . with prizes for
fint~ and second-place winner s. As the
temperature soared. swimming became
the ~lar act ivity. Fred Rosencra ns
didn't lack for riden when he pulled a
small hay "Wagon with a tractor. Ap pe
tites were sat isfied :wit h hot dogs, burg
ers. salads and cold water melons. Bob
and June p reen proVided cupcakcsdeCo
rated with doll s for the girls and sailboats
for th e boys. Mariie St orm,;

The NORFOLK and R101MOND.
Va. YOU Wenl on an outing to Kin gs
Dominion Amu sem ent Par k June 26- 27.
Th e tr ip was orga nized by Jack De rner
gian. the- No rfolk. YOU · coord"inator.
Everyone enjoyed th e rides. the shows
and a full day of fun . expressing th eir
thanks to the Richmond bre thren for
shar ing the ir homes 'on the night of lhe
26th. Renette Wicke r and Chip Brock
meIer.

Me mbers and families of the PO RT
LAND. O re .• NO RTH YOU we nt
mountai n cl imbing J une 29. In lhe
morn ing the group ascended to lhe top of
Beacon Roc k. a I.OOO- foot chunk of rock
in th e middle of the Colu mbia River
Go rge . Aft er descending and enjoying a
lunch of hamburger s. chicken and potato
chips. th e group started up Ha mi lton
Mounta in. Abou t halfway up the four 
mile cl imb. they sto pped al a large wat er
fall. rested and waded in th e pools of cool
waler. Co nt inuing, th ey reached Ihe lOp
and enjoyed th e view. Anthony Will
banks.
- The ROANOKE. Va.. YOU had a

fund-r aising projeci J uly 6 , Mem bers
went from doo r lo door asking for news-

(Sao CHURCH NEWS, POIJO 111

SEATTLE. Wash.- Ethel M. West.
73. a member of God's C hurc h since
1961,"i:tied Jun e 4 after a brief illness.
Har ry Sleder. pastor of t he Everett .
Wash ,. church, conducted grav eside ser·

. vices , A reception in Mrs . West's honor •
alt ended by nume rous frien ds of aUages.
took place afler the services.

Mrs. West is su rvived by her daught er
Jo AnderWn.lwoso ns. twostepsons. lwo
stePda ughte rs'- lwo brothers. two sisters
and a number of gr~dchildren:

SPRI!'iGWATER:O re. - Duane E.
Warye. 48!died of a heart altack Jan . 3 1.
J . Richard Parker . form er pastor of the
Sal em and Alban y. Or e.• churches. con
ducted funeral services .

Baptized in A pr il. 1967. Mr . Warye
spenl mosl of his life in logging. farm ing
and contracting, He is su rvived by his
wife and three children.

Marie Juarez, five months old . died Jun e
26 of viral pneumonia and other compli
cat ions, Carhon Gr een . a minister in the
Aud ilori um P.M . church. conducted

. graveside serVices.
Je nnifer is survived by her parent s.

Vern on and Deb bie: her sister. Karisa;
her grandparents. T im and Mary Ann
Hazelip ; and her aunls and uncl e. all of
Pasad ena

La st name Father' s f irs t name IMo ther's first nam e

Mother's malden name'" Church area or city of resldence/5tate/countr y

BabY 'S Sex Baby 'S first and mIddle names

DBoy DGlrl

Month of etrrn Day of month Time of day ..Iwelgh t
D A .M.
Dp.M.

Number o f sons you now have Number of daughters you now have

cal e. Th ey also received a trophy for the
most improved small squad. Tb~ cbeer
leaders include captain Patricia Gard·
ner oJanet Scott and Terry Boyd. Palr;
doGardn~,..

Forty-two YOU members and chap
erons of the MOULTRIE, Ga. and
T AUAH ASS EE, Aa. , churches went
on a river float Irip down the Itchtuckn ee
River July 6. Aft er a relaxin g lunch,
everyone was read y for more of th e cold
refreshing wate r. T he prev ious even ing
ROll and Shirley Swin son opened their
home for a cookoul and sing· a1ong. Vera
GoOdemole .

The MOUNT POCONO. Pa., church
honored its high school graduates with a
dinn er-d ance June 122. A dinn er of roast
beet-and baked cMcke n was followed by
Iwo cakes decor aled by Kurt Fehe n. The
five gradu ale s honored were Morg an
Hatton, Kelly Kro l. Dave Patterson.

Optiona l

Oll r coupon baby thi a lsau . I, Safa
B.lh Webb, daughler of Robert and
Dorothy Webb of Evensville, Ind.

DA LLAS. Ore. - Della Barre tt , 90,
a member of the Church since 1952, died
Jun e 16at her home . David Mills . paslor
of lh e Salem and Albany. Ore., chutch
es. conducted funeral services.

Mrs . Barrett was able to attend Sab-
bath serv ices up unlil a day and a hal f
before her dea th. She is survived by two
sons and one niece .

BIRTHANNOUNCEMENT
'nlE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA, tAUF.. 11123" U.s.A.

PASADENA, Cali f. - ' Jennifer

We'd liketo let theread
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon andsendittothe
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is bom.

FLORENCE. Ala , ---, Melv in B.
McCaleb; 69 •., a member o f God's

. Church since 1962 , died July . 18 from
cancer, _ . .

Mr. McCaleb is survived .by his wife
Estell~, three sons an~ one daughter. .

GREENSBORO, .N .C --.: ' S~nja
Irene Prevette, 5] , a mcmber~of God's '
~hurch since 19S1. died July J0 aft cr ,a,
long ' bou t with cancci'r: G raveside ser p

vices were conducted. '_,by,.BOb ·league.
pastor ofthe Green~borO.chui'Cb, '~ ' . ' ~

Mrs. Prevette, a native of BCrlinj Gcr./ i

many. is surVivedby her husband, Doug~'
las; a son, Douglas Michael; 'one daugh~

ter , Mary Ann; and twograndcbildrcn .

! JA~KSON. Mlss . -John Peavey:an
octogenarian and a longtime member of
Goo's Church. died July 8 after an ex· .
tended iIIness_

To all former Ambassador College students: The
Mail Process ing Center is indexing all the Work 's lit ·
erature. We need to acquire copies of The Portfolio
from all three college campuses. If you have old
issues that you no longer need or want . please call
u&.on the WATS line. The number is (800) 423-4444
or in California. Alaska or Hawaii, call collect (213)
577 ·5225. Or write us at the following address: Per i
odicals Section, MPC, Box Ill , Pasadena, Calif.,
91123. Note: Do not send us anything at this time ;
ca ll us first . Thank you .

tContinued from .... 9)

sters expressed th eir thanks to pastor Bill
Rabe y for organ izing the event. Gwen
Sp arkes.

Th e DFS MOINES. Iowa.,YOU con 
ducled its annual civic project June 29.
Th e purpose was to beautify city parks in
Carlisle, Iowa The YOU members can
vassed two city parks . picking up tras h
and small limbs . Nex t. the members
painted four shelters and two sets of tee 
ter-totters. Aft er the work . everyone had
a fine lunch and ended the da y at a near
by water slid e. Tom Clark,

Th e JA~!S9l'1. Tenn.• c heerlead ing
squad won six awards while attending
chee rleading ca mp at the Universi ty or
Te nnessee at Mar tin June 29-J uly 3.
They won two outs tandi ng ribbon s. one
exc elle nt ribb on. a sup erst ar sq uad
award, the N CA spirit stick for one day
and a spirit stre k award winner certifi-

CHURCH NEWS

Vouth choir lor SI¥allnah. Ga ., Fe all 01
TIbemacIN: My dIIId -oe e Ihrough 13 _nling
to ling k't the youth choW atId tranetlfring 10
Slva l'lnah pin.. conlact me for flM.Ialc: and otn.
ct.talla, f'alll~, Boll 11. JenllMlvlIIe, S.C.,..-.

To e auper husblllnd and lal her, Bilt : Happy fir l l
anni¥er latY Jlln . 7. Our IIr.1 year was a beginning
01 our loundation. YOf,l pul more purpoe . and
m.aning In my lil e . The llIor. I learn 10 know you .
Ih. mor. I ..... nlto learn to know you . Thallk you for
shari ng you raell ....ith us lor lhe leeming. growth
all d lo¥• . You a,e an inapirelion 10 f,lS - I glial
laadar and a wonderful man . Thank l to God lor
th is year and our wtlQl.a futur e together. With
admir ation and lov • • your wile Peliia and adopled
dallQhl.fLori-lInn.

To my Iovlltg JlrJnce and huaband, Clal'lt Palric!t :
Hf,pp y Irat anniv.r"ryt Thank you lor aharlng with
me lhla wonderful paat y.ar. I can trlolty sa y thai I
10..,. yOl.l" mor••aen dey ." With much 1o¥I, yOur
wife and prince", Pamela .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Happya~ 10 our de..- par .nla, John and
Levacla Bibba. AIIlJ. 20. Thankyou for )'OUr 10"..
aupport and ••ample: thtougtt your devotion to
God alld H11 _yoSurety , you heve made UI proud
to be yovr c::hiIdrert. We love you VIfY mf,leftl
St e..,.n. linda and David Brooke.

Advance r.aervaliOIla ar.1lIIlHd lor the following
aCl lv it l. 1I at lhe Orlando. Fla .• Fe al1 l ite . II
Inllulllcient inter ••t II $l'lOMI lhe a. acti¥lIles ....m
beall... ed.
• Sept . 26 : YOU rolllrlkaling party, 8 :30 p.rn.,

. $2 ; aeniot' c::itlzens lUlU at Saa World. 7 p,m ., $2 5.
includel tranaportation. mea' and enlertainmenl:
Se pt . 28 : YOU and young adf,lllS beach party ' at
Dayton a Beach , 1:30 p ,m .. Call $ 10 lo r
Iransportallon; YES Plrty (3 to 11 yaa ra o ld) . 2
p m.• Tupperwlte Af,ldiforium . $2: Sapl, 27: 8 :15
p,m.. luau and bulet al Disney World, $1 9; Sept.
29: Family Day , W.t end Wild entertainmenl
. ....imming p.rk. 54 .50 per person, 1 p.m .; Sept
29 : YOU arcad. amusem.nl party, 9:30 p.m .,
$4 ,50 ; dinnef-danu lor cOtlplea only , 7:30 p.m. ,
Hillon Kiaeim!Tll'l, $2'0 a perllOtl ; Sepl. 30: senior
ci li zl lle Cypr.a. Gardenl tOfoll', 1:30 p .m" $25,
inc lf,ldeadinner . tour and transportallOn: YOU danc e
at TUPP<lIWare Auditorium, 8:30 p .m.• 14 I p.raon;
yovng a01l1l1 dance (aame as VOU dance. bUI in
diUer enl room). Thes . are Churctl· l ponaor.d
acl ivi l les: Conl ac l F•••t cO(N"dinltor Bob BertuuI.
c /o Douglas A. Meyer. 7254 Glasgow A¥e .•
Or lando. Fla ., 328Ol5. R.servations alld mone y ere
naeded by Aug. 25. Plea .. Indlcale IlUIIIbers 01
per aons att . ndlngeacll act ivify.
OW ActlvlUes r.qf,llrlng rea.IValiona bu t no
depo .its: Sept . 28 : family day al Dianey World.
group ralea evailableal door: YOU party at Dianey
Ri......CouMry. 1:30p.m.; Oct . t: lamily day 1JISea
WoOd . -

YOU coordinator.: '''ter'lted In taking yOf,lr
chapl.r on • cavln-g trip? FOI" Informallon a.
... Istance contact R"",*e. Ve•• coordinator
John CrIlIalIlOer. 12 Alleghany, Clviatlenaburg.
Va.• 24073.

annl¥llH"l8tY Aug 3_All ou, Iova 10 yOfol both . Ke¥in ,
o at , I n. OI

. 1

·().t..Jttuiries'
. ; CH~lli~ACK. B.C . ..c. Luella
Evangeline Penner, a ~inember of God's
Churc~.· for 10 years, died May 10 from
cancer. BillWeed. a minister in the Sur
r~y. B,C., church, officiated at funeral
services May 14.

Mrs , Penn er is survived by her hus 
band Comellius. two sons, her mother
Elizabet h. one brother, one siste r and
two grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. DALE TROW

,.1
MR. AND MRS. J. TKACH JR .

Lydia Froaehin. dauQht... of Mr. and Mr a. tIIan
Froschln of Augabuig. Wee t Germany. and Dale
Trow, _ of Mr. ItId .......... Trow 01 Concord,
N.H.. __ united In matriaStl ....y 11 in tna
Ambaaaaoor Audltorilolm. Richard Atnn•• mintaI ...
and In Arnba,..dor Co~ ' .cult y m.,.,ber.
perkJnned the ClfIfllOlty. . ,

MR. AND MRS. PHILLIP RICE
lil Lo ¥elac e. dau ght er 01 Mr . and Mrs, Peter Paa .,
and Phillip Rice, 110II01Mr . and Mr a. Richard Rice,
..... r a married J u l y 4 . Th e groom's la l her
per lorm .d t"'. ce ramony in Ih e " mba"ador
AudItorium. In 1.1 . " ugu,t rM couple.nd da ughlllH"
Mel,nit l ov.lace Will move 10 TUIIi. Okl. .. 10
. "iSI Don MalOfl . paal or of 1M TuJaa chur ch

ANNIVERSARIES

11II. AND MRS. CARL MEYER
0-. DiPe HaytJlll1 aftd cart FI'Iderlck May ...
_unItICIlnllWT~Juntt14inFodIon.Mo.Tt1.

outdoor qremony ... pwfonned b y Richard
Rand of the CoktmIlia , Mo., dIwdl. Da"" II the
dauQhter of Mr. alMtMn _FTInk HaY'Qlt of Fulton
IIIcf Cut II the_ of FrertCell t.IIyw of TIbblIttI,
Mo.• and Low. L. Meyer Sf . of St . Pit.,., Mo. The
couple now,.aidI in Tebbett• .

Cher. Vivi: Thl , Irsl y• ., logelher haa b_n lhe
b. sl y••r . oj my Iii •. Je t·a im. enco ,e p lua
qu' avantlTon gro s Balou .

LAMAN.~ and·Toni, of Atlallta. Ga.• boy, BriIIn
"""'_, July 18, 9:10a.m" 9 po unda. now 1 boy, 1....

KUBIK. OIeh atld CtalM (Mallery). of $1. Pawl.
MiM:. boy . Nalhlln 01.". July 8, 8:14 p .m,. 7
pound a 9 ounce s. now -I boy. 1 girl .

LANGLE Y, Ford and Carole (Hel . ... ). 01 LlIfkln,
Te x.. girt . Deborah WicMlle. May 27. 7:49 a.m.• 9
pounda 1 t it oune... now 1 boy . 3 gir1a.

MYERS . Robert l lId Anit l (Bare), of TI>laa, Otlll .•
girt A.Iny Krislm., March 10, 1:45 p.m.• 4 pounds 2
OWIC... IInI child.

KERBV, Lyle and Klthy (K6lIeY) . of Partl.,ebUlg,
W.Va. , boy, C¥atophel' LV" . July 1,6:60 • .m.. 7
pound, " oune••, now 1 boy , 1 girl .

RENFRO , o.an alld Freida, of Klngeport. Tenn.,
(lirI.L~ Alieon . JltIy 8. 8: 11 p.m " 8 pounda 7
o-c... ._ 2 boyl. 1 girl .

HOl.JMAN,Bruce I nd eou- Oie/ton), or ....av.m.
Ark., glt1. Aebekllh Col,"", June 20 . 8: 19 •. m., 7
pounch t ounce,now2 boyl,1 girl.

LANG. Larry and Nlney (Gra¥.a). 01 Kenl, Wash ..
girt_Carrie Ann, June 'S. 11:58 p.m .• 6 poun<n 15
ouncel. lr.tchikt •

HENNING. Erwin and S8ndre (Z .....). 01 LIICeme,
Ind•• girt . DoIty 0!.Iintln1. July 18, ' 2:18 '.RI.. 6
pound_ 12 OUII<:... now 2 -boya. 3 girl • .

MERRIMAN . Klr l a nd Judy (Vouma"a) . 01
Pl aadefl.l. Cl lif~ girl, Tllany MIch.IIe. July 4.
9:'"' I .rn.• 8 pound a 1 ovnca, Irsl child.

BOHONIK . Toll .nl::I <Andy CH8rnKton), of D~I1.,
Cali l .. boy, Michael Z.d\IIry, Ju~ 28 , 4:37 I.m .. 8
pound$ 13 ounc••• hi child.

AK PA TA. Thomp ,on and Lillie (P ,rker), 01
Edmonton, Alta ., girl , Gfac e Ayode'-. July 20. ":03
•. m., 5 pound, 10 OUltCel, now 2 girla .

HENDRICKS, Paul .nd Angie (MilIinlr), of
PHlIhvllle. Tenn., gIt1 , Rac:ihel o.tMelkt. July 8,2:02
p.m•• 8 pounda ' ''' ounc:... now I girl.

BIRTHS

BROWNING, Robert IRd Linde (Larkin). of
Btiab3ne, A",slr.tiII, boy, GMnn Douglas. Jwte 27 ,
&:55 •. Ift .. 8 poundII 5" ounc .., now 2 boys.

FORD , Mik e nd Carol (Ritublwgh), 01
MQntgOfl*)'. Al l ., gill , KllMy R_, July 11,5:50
u n., "pounda "~.. flOW 2 QIrtI.

... and Mrs. J'lTII. A. QaWa"""" ot Spokall' .
w.ah..a" pleai'd to a lVlOUnC. IhI fII'llJIOlH'IIn
of lheir.~... Julie AM . 10 W. Gary Roberto.
ton of Patt ie Roberto of Pa "defte,. The wedding
~ planned tor NOY. 91n Paaadena.

SAN CHEZ. Rala.1 a nd C arolyn (Page), of
PI ..dena . Ca~f .• 0ir1. A.priI McKenzie. July 19,
1:49 a.m ., 7 pounds 13 ounce l , Irll child.

SMITH. Gary M. IIId Elitabelh (Ena). of P_ia. lIf .•
girl. Ertnn Ellzlbeth, Jllly g. 8:30 a.m., 7 povnda,
Ir.t chtld. ' .

STAINTHORP, ,Mark alld L"ley (Whrte). 01
Frweno . c.1It.•boy. JereIny WIIn'erIFIIIIOlI, Jllly 12.
7:01 p,m.• 7 pounds 12 0UlIeft, Inl chllcl .

~.~ ::.:';r'::I:t:.'J~:-;:,r;':: ::~~~
pounds S 0III'lCH; now 2 gIrta . •

ENGAGEMENTS .

O. J. " Ja dl" La wt'enc. alld ' Ma~ Francia Holt of
the F Io rlnCI, Ala " chur ch ar e pl.lla.d 10
~ their enoaoement . An A.IlQlI8I wedding ia
piIInned . .

WEDDINGS

Tra cy Thonl . daught er 01 Mr . and Mrs Fr ed Thorn
01 Lac La Bich . , Alia ., lin d Glen Flynn, SOfI 01 Mr.
and Mra.' Flynn 01 FOr1 MacM lllTay, Alta .. ....er e
unil ed In ....rriage June 2'9 . The ouldoo< ceremony
loott place al a remo l e h hingIodoe.owned by th.
briOl 'a perenta, on Chr isl ina Lak•. All gueat . _a
lawn In by chart er plen .a: thera are no roed. into
Ih . ,adlIded ar.a. Nei l Earl e 01 Calga ry , Ana..
perf ormed lhe cere mony . The co upM, ....no at.
recently b4lp1ized members of lhe Ca lgery North
ch urch , ·will continf,l. to res Ide ",Calgary.

'l".... '1"
MR. AND MRS. T. WILLHOITE

Al Robert ' end Nancy Ferr elli i 01 l he Mont erey .
Cali f. . ch urch _ e united in marri . g. Jf,lty 2. The
priola'. _iii"" cer amony took pla ce in Ih e horne
0' p.,tor Ron Reedy The co upl. now- r.side in
Salinas

V O UN G, David alld H.I.n (M,ra"'all), 01
~. AII.lrll+l. boy, JoIwl Davlc:l, Jf,l1y 18.
9: 11 a.m.• 9 potJlIOe 1'4 ouncel, now 1 boy . 1....

Mr. and Mfa . JUlian R. Pa lacioa 01Torran ce . Ca lif ..
are ha ppy 10 announce Ih . merri age 01 I heir
cl8ughl.' Linda Gaye 10 Terry W. WillhQite The
cere mony wae otIic iel ed by Dean Bleck_II in
Pasadena June 2'9. PlIlti Pa lac ios ....as maid 01
honor and Mik . Ha le ....es b.at man. The cou p le
now raside in Paaad.na
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CONTINUING SERIES - Th e a bove a dve rtiseme nt by Pastor Gene ra l He rb ert W. Armstro ng a ppeared or is
scheduled to appea r in several California ne wspapers , inc ludi ng th e Lo s Ang el e s Times, the S acramento Bee,
the San Diego Tribune. the Santa Ana Reg ister, the Ana heim Bullet in a nd the La Ha b ra ·Bre a Star-Progress.

Now I will tell you what really
happened-when'you say I

"siphoned off millions every year!"

Mr.
Attorney General

of California:

exciting afte rnoon of activities July 6.
About 80 chi ld ren, parents and guests
t raveled to the Macf'racken Swimming
Pool and Rec reatio n area in w oodlake.
Calif. Aft er swimming, the group en
joyed breaking a pinata filed with good
ies and tr inkets. The red, white and blue
pinata wasmade by Carol Garcia and.her
daughters, Robin and Kristy. Mr. and
Mr s. Gr eg G uy coordinated the act ivi

, ties for rhe day. Sh orr ' Justice.

Christ will "'-lion inw rve ne-e-will 6t.blish HllIL
(;o~·[ftN wr;,,"" ovp r aU n.t ions of th", ",. rt h. H",
will teach . 11 pet>pl..... GO D'S ....A\' and bring
WOJlU) "-4("I:. HAPl'th ltl:t!it end nern.1..Iv. t ion to
all~ And TMAT ...... proclaimine to th em th ... tru e
GOIlp"' /!

Ear ly &.at~mber I ...... the in~;ted (\lesl of
the Com muni st People ', Republic 0( Ch iq-

~~~:n'i~ :::t'i-::vt~-:,:t~\;=m:~
. od my party we..... royally t ......ttd ~. he.ds 0(

t h- t lareest qtion on earth!
I had. priv.t...one ·hour coetereece ....Ith Vin

Cka irm an T.n Zhen-lin, one of the two vice
chairme n••nd.c~ associat", in the ",vviution
....ith the late Mao Zedonc . nd Zhou Enlai. I had
private cunf",",n~ wit h bot h th ", p,,"ident . nd .
vice pr ....id...nt of Educ. tion in Chin.-....her ...
t h... gO"",rnm",nt is rnponsible for Ih", Ipach inp
and beli ...fs of t h", whole peopl ....

For np. r ly ~o min utll.'$ I spok e to .n . !lHm·
blag", of 400 I",adine cuiaees and otficial s of th e
Kov",rnment. I ~puk ...another .wminutes to th",
d iplumat il' C'O rps -wit h ambassadors repre 
'W'ntinlt,fi ot her oanons present .

T .. t hem I delivered the sa me me'ssag",-the
p~'i ls sulf...red in th is present wcrld -c-emp hes jz
inltthllflll .-dl$h.ve been caused byliving t he
w.y 01 "GET" instead of " (01\'£:' 1 spok e of man 's
...tforu t hro:ugh time to form n"'.... . nd bett",r
human GO\'£J1NMI NTS- but thp pr~nt world is
in suc h trouble that it would _m th ONLY HOPE
of HIIWAN SIi R~· I\·A1. lies nO\... in th ",r)' immi-
n"':\t sudd",n int"rv...nt ion of an u n!ioft"n "Sttong
HInd from Som ",pl.C'I'." And I an l>OUn«d to
th ...m th ... GOOD NE..... S (Gospi'll that suc h a !M'W

Olowld will co m... in ou r time~

In t h", Philip pin ..... I spo ke on sucr ......i......
nighta. in tbe Col iseum. in Man ila. to public
audi ...nces 01 11.000, 12,000 . nd 14,000, ....ith tM
!>",nonal goud wish.....of Presid...nt F",rdiqnd E.
Mauu., and th pr_n~ of h is mot h",r on t h",
platf or m. I ka e spo ke n to la rg....udi ",ncfl all
o"",r Eur ope . Asi•. Afri ca , and to I",ad " n in
C ntral a nd Sou t h Am...rica. Also Iarc", I U'
di ncn in Auslr ali • .

Of nll.'«1lltity I was accompani td hy my nKIt'S·
sary sta lf a nd cr...w of assi sta nts . Th oe to tal
appropriatinn fur thesoe Gospel-prudaiminlZ
tou rs WI' th ..."",rv smallest on th ...annua l hudg et
u( th ", Wn rldwid", Chu rch uf God _undPf $1
million per ypa r!

AND THAT IS ....'HAT \ '01 1 HAVE TWISTF.!). Mr
AUornp y Gen ...ral. on t...s t imuny "f Pl -m~mh"'f ~ .

tu mean t hai I Wali s ip honinll: " Ir million s ..1
d ll ll ar~ eve r>' >'ea r I" my pr i"al f- peu"n,,1
aC('(>unt~ Th e JI'f""ple ha "e' a rill:h! tn kn"w Ih..
PU I" TRUTH ahu ut p"li tir ally mo l""tPd t ...l,...

~:;::;:~I~

HUl.lIEJlT \\" . .'\'IIIol_~T1U'"''

Pastor Gen ..ra l
World""·id,,, Church .. fC: '1fl

sheep and cattle out of the land of Egypt .
T he play was written by Moses. pro
duced by Danell Wolf and nar rated by
Joel King. The cast of characters in
cluded Ranell Dayley, Moses: Ch ristine
Baucuum. Aaron: Clint Wolf, pharao h:
Catherine Baucuur n. the quee n; Ryan
Dayley and Eddie Harness. guards: and
Brand y Sc hreiber and Mandy King as
the Israelit es . Betry King

The VISALIA, Calif .. Y ES had an

A N£Olo- NUtoN was in process of beinK formed
in South ·West Africa . Rpp reSll.'ntativt5 of II
popu latio n group!' had bee n in !lE'Ssion sine ...
Septem be r , 19, 5, in a constitulio nal conven tion
at Tu rn ha lle. T hey wpre dr aft lllg . co nst itutio n.
r.. rmin g an interim gov ernme nt and worki ng to
schi...ve ind epe nd ence hy OPe. 3 1. 1978

1 was in vited to visit South ·Weat Africa and
add r...... Ihat co nvention un t he subject of torm 
ing a cons titut ion for a NI:"'" NATIOW! I addressed
t h",m on Monds y night, Much 14, 1917. H",", i5
• bri ...f summary of my addreu to thi s con v",n ·
ti on of nation found ...rs •

" Immed i. te lv .fter th ", crea t ion of th", first
hum.n, God th ... C"' . ......",vultd to hi m the
f;()~' I: Il NM I:,,"" Of GoD . nd its WAl' or UFE.. Th ...
bas ic cons tit utio n of t ha t ('".o~·£J1N "£,,"" Of Goo
w'" t h...w. y Of "GIH:" - m",an ing ou t flowing 10'0·...
and w nt"",rn for th", w",lfar ... Dr o t h",rs-as
oppowd to th ", way of " Gr:T"- t ka t of wl f·
«nl redness. "'0\")' . je.lousy. ro mpe t itio n, s t rif...
ar.d iolen«.

But that fir5t man, Ada m. ",ject"'li t h... GOV
UINMI:NT Of Goo and ib basic cons ti tution. 1
Law of LO~-£. E"er sine",. m.nkind has formed
man 's own gO~'ernments and a SOl'"i ...ty hase<! on
t h...~If·«nt...red way. And man has prudu«d a
world full of e...ils . un so l...able prn blem., human
injustkesand agoni es.

" Ana that. " I sa id to t hes e co ns t itu t io n
ruundrrs. " is the wurld in wh ich yuu K",ntlemen
lUI' laboring hrrp ttl form II N.;..... f;(l\'[RNMENT:'

I urJo:t'dtht'm to do a bt' tl e r jub-to form a
l'un st itution patterned as much aswu furtht'm
p<.....~ihlp on tht' pr incip lps nf th ",l;O\'f .II.!'M[ NT OJ"
CO il! I mt'nt iun Prl ho..... t hp gO"",rnm entll of ma n
lire no '" to p pling abuu t "nil.' a m"n t h~

On Saturday niKht . Aug, 6. 19" , I add rt' ...~td a
la rlt'" public audienc", in ~I ..nru~·ia . I.ibt' ria .
..)"frica . Th t'r", I wid pt"ople' "f tha t (·...unt ry "fthe
~I"",sa"", GOD ,;,t> nl mankind b~' Jes us Ch rist -a
~tt'Sl'3IZ'" su pp rt'SSe'd. u np r",ached to the' world
~ i nce mid ·ti rst re' nt ury~ I tu ced th e c.>U1'St' of
I hl~ pr~nt trn ublt'd w<>tld. tilled ""ith hum an
su ff",ring, I announced t he (;OOD NEOlo S (Gos !>",11
" f th", "'>On·co ming KINe;t)(JMOf GOD' The living

Th,,,,,,, ",h" ...·"uld like tu kno... mnfp of t he trUll.' Gospt"1 M~....ge n<lWbelnK
proclaimed """,rld""idt' sh uul d requ "",t t h... f JlEE ",}·", ·ope ning bookl", t , J ust
Wha f 0 " )""u M l'fl fl -ROR.... .4.(;A.I ....'}

Wr llf" th e Wu rld"'ld", Chu rch of Gud . Pasa d...na. Calif., 9 1123, ur call
tull -fr",,,,. I~JtH U:l ·4U4 In Ca],fo rma rail collect 121.115.. ·5225.

If y"u ha'p sume qu estions fur l ht attorn",y g",n",ral nf t h", s ta t... of
Ca lifornia. writ f- tn him. Th f" Hun _GoeUfJo:'" Deukmt'jian. Califnrn ia Att(,rn", ~'

(;f-npral. 5.".'> Capi to l Ma ll. Sacramen to. Ca lif.. 95814

Dayley. T he th ree-act play ope ned to the
music of the song "Exodus.' The au
dience ~ ib then led through the 10
plagues. wit h the Egyptians. being bom
barded with ceram ic frogs. S tyrofoam
hail. paper lice and locusts and finally
deat h 10 thei r firstborn . The sound ef'.
fects of thunde r. wind . swarms of insects
and rain added to the mood of the play.
T he d osing scene showed the triu m
phant Israeli tes lead ing their cardboard

T· HE PEO PLE have a right to
know! T rue , I tr aveled

around th e world - still do.
You sa id-and front -p age
banner headlines screamed
across the nat ion-that I was
"siphoning off millions of d ol
lars of church funds every year
for my personal account."

Now I tell you -and th e na 
tion -what really happened on
t hose arduous t rips.

You shou ld have ascertained the true
facts before you filed the massive civil
lawsu it against the LIVING Goo and His
Church-instead of accepting at face
value the a llegatio ns of ex-members .

In Ja pan I spok", to se veral pu bl ic audiences .
T he ,Japanese government conferred on me t he
high es t deeoeation ",ver give n a nonolficial alien
At H is l mpe ria l M.jnly's in vita t ion I enjoyed a
35 ·minute priv.te e ud i...n~ with Em!>"'ror H iro 
hito . O nly .Hi. M.jest y, his in t...rpr et er . the
Unil.ll.'d Statn . mba S5.ad or and my ....lf wer...
present tog...t her . T ...n ranking m mbers of th ...
Im!>"'ri. l J.pan...$II.' Di",t call th ms...lv...s my
" J apan ese lIO r'I.I ." I . m hi«h1y r perted .nd
lov"'li in Japan . nd many ot h...r cou.ntri ......

In J . pa n I h-v ... spo k...n on m.ny occ.sions
bo t h t o pu bl ic . udi ...nces . nd .t b.nqu ...ts
a tte nd"'li by roya lt y.nd offici.ls high in g'"· ...rn ·
m...nt .

Let m... te ll you wka t I said to t h........ public
aud i...ncn . nd t h impo rta nt !!:ath...rin p . I gi~' '''

you h",", on", m pl...... gi5t of . 11 luch
spe«hes:

I s.'Iid : " You Ir'" a gen ...ra tion d...sti ned to Ii"""
in TOlo'O WOflLDs-th", p..-nt ",vii world of MAN,
. nd t hp soo n·co ming Pl:ACEr UL ....orld nf GOn!
Th ", very tint created man-anc ...s to r of all
races _wlill l'rn. ted in t he image of GO n. He Willi

made to hav e a ~N<mal re lat ion $hip wit h t he
Crea tor _ to he ul tim at ely horn into th e "'e t~·

di vine imm ortal Fam ily .)f the livinK GO D' H,It
he reject ed God a~ his Maker, Ruler . Re ealeT uf
bas k knuwl ed lt"e and Giver "f l'tE'rnallif ' HE'('ut
ofr. frum GO n . himsel f and t he world t ha I
sh nuld sp ring fru m him~

" But that God of 10""'. mercy and fu rlt"i~,t' nesl;,

no'" p roclai ms th ", (;0011 ~E"'S lGos pt'1l th at "..e
ma~' be r",co nci lt!'dtoour Creato r h~' t he dt'8 th nf
His Son .JII."SUSChrillt - t hat "" 11.'ma\" ,-"'t rf'C",i"p
ttult bl",lIlof'd SON~H I " and be IlOR!' ",,; "' I~ 1!'o"'O THF.
\ EII.\- KINf;OOMOf Gno '"

My s~hH befor", publi c aud ipncP!' Olo-n", ~O

tn 60 minu tll."S in l",njitth-20 to :\() minu tp,r; at
imp urtant ba nq u"'llI ur suc h lunc h... ,ns as Rol ary
Clubs. I.i"n ·s Clu ho:o a nd ot hers , BUI th", ab,,\-p
sum ma rizpsa gl!lt

ished . Chris tine McM orri s.
T he acco unt of th e E xodu s was

brought 10 life by the TW IN .·AI.LS,
Idaho, YES partic ipants June 26. under
the direct ion of Danell Wolf and Sally

(Continued from PIlIII' 31

Mr. A rmstrong paid three visits
to Indi a and met t he president and
prime minister. During those visits
he held Bible s lud ies in Bombay.

In 197 7 I was orda ined local elder
by Frank Brown. direc lor of t he
W ork in Britai n and Europe.

The fo llowing ye ar Dean Wilson.
former director of the W ork in A us 
tr al ia a nd Asia. as ked us to get the
C hu rc h reg iste red in Indi a . A re
t ired judge was appointed to assist in
the registrat ion process in accord 
ance wit h the M em oran d um of As
soc ia t io n a nd Ru les 'o f Bricket
W ood . to suit Ind ia n law .

M r . Wilson and Mr. Hunting
took part in a ca m paign for a ll Plain
Truth s ubsc r ibe rs in Bombay. a nd
t his helped to add mor e m e m be rs to
the Chu rc h.

I visi ted many a reas in Indi a o n
bapt ismal tours . es pec iall y M anipur
a nd Mi zor am (Eas ter n Sta te s )
wher e We stern m inis ter s a re not
a llowed .

U ntil now Th e Plain Truth was
pr in ted and m ailed from Singapore.
but fro m now on it will be shippe d in
bulk to Ind ia and m ail ed from here
with local funds .

Plain Truth in t rod uc ti on ca rds
wi ll be se nt to our members to be
given to t he ir fr iends . T his will en
a ble us to ha ve a sele cted gro up of
readers rather than the masse s who
requested when the ads a ppe a red in
Reader 's Digest .

India

CHURCH NEWS
(Cont in u. d fro m ~. 10 1

papers, pop bonles and al uminum ca ns.
Later in the month th e YO U will have a
flea market to se ll the collected items.
.Julia Lanum.

The ROANOKE, va .. YO U partici
pated in a communit y se rvice project
Jul y IJ when the y cleaned up the New
River Cave. T he teen s were accompa
nied by several parents and YO U coordi
nator s and led by expe rie nced guides
from the Virginia Tech Cav ing C lub.
Theydivided into three groups. one of
whic h ma naged to reach th e under
ground waterfall. Each group picked up
several bags of litter. Juli a Lanum and
.\fcKinfey S. Orr.

Th e ROC HESTER. N .Y.• YO U has
been involved in several ecn vuies recent
ly. In spor ts, Districts I I. 12 and lJ had
tr ack rc:gionals in Albany. N .Y ., June 8.
with Dist rict 13 winnin g first place by
tw o points and District 12 second . Bire
gionals for the Nort heast and Alleghe ny
regions took place at Pennsylvania S tate
Unive rsity Ju ne 22 . The Allegheny re
gion took first place .

A yard party for the ROCHEST ER
and SYRACUSE . N .Y ., churc hes was
given by minister David Pack June 29 .
Volleyball, badmi nton and othe r lawn
games were enjoyed at the Packs ' new
house, The members then assembled for
a meeting to discu ss futu re activit ies. A
housewarm ing plaque was presented to
the Packs by the Rochest er teen s,

The second annu al camp-out was in a
local park J une 29-Jul y 2. Because of
damaged tents . the youths slept in an
aba ndo ned BoyScout building. A bota
nist showed the group edible and nonedi - .
ble plant s. The y also were taught su r
vival methods . .The nights were spent
around a camp fire with popcor n. mars h
mall o ws and conve rsation . Mary
Gnage.

A group of 26 ST . PAUL, Minn., and
DFS MOINFS. Iowa. teens took a to
day trip to Colorado . leaving J une 26 .
Af ter Sa bbat h services in Denver they
toured the National History Museum .
The y also hiked arou nd Arch es National
Par k in Utah and the Rocky Mountai n
Natio nal Park in Colorado . Other ac tivi
ties included din ing at the famous Casa
Bonita Restau ran t. sledding down the
Brec kenr idge AlpincSl ide. rafti ng down
the Crystal and Roari ng Fork rivers.
swimming at Gle nwood Hotsprings of
Colorado and sho pping at Estes Park: in
Colorado . Jane Ramberg.

T he S YRACUSE. N .Y .• YOU
clea ned up the Oakwood Ce metery J une
5. T he 19 teenagers and 14 adults cut
down trees. pu lled weeds and mowed
grass . Several t ruckloads of debris were
hau led away before the gro up was fin-
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ming pcoland rooms with color tele 
vision. Phone inquiries may bemade

. at (602) 622-3541. Contact your
local -Festival adviser (or more info r-
mation. '

E,a.Ust·s health impro,es

I am happy to report that Harold
Jackson, who was involved in an

"automobile acc ident. is feeling
much better and is gainin g sl!~ngth

all the time . He is experiencing
some discomfort with his bro ken
ribs. especially when lying down.
The J ack sons returned to t he
Un ited States Aug . 6 (or recupera
tion . Mr . and Mrs. Jackson ar e
grateful (or everyone' s prayers and
concern .

pushing the total close to t he
- 100,000 mark .

. Campaigns in 1980 throughout
Australia' have born e fruit. At the
end of June, 1.018 new people a t
tended the campaigns. s peci a l
churchservices and follow-up Bible
studies. A number of these new
people are attending Sabbath ser
vices and a few were baptized. . .

Our feeling is that if only 0 1"1"

ind ividual came'to repentance and
baptism as a result of all tlfe hard
work and effort put into the cam-

. 'paigns, tberiwe'wculd have to sayit
was well worthwhile, since none can
put a monetary value on a potential
member of God', Family .

Dukhupdate

From the Netherlands.. regional
d irector Bram De Bree reported
that it 's been the rainiest summer in
more than 40 years . With ,an ex
tremely dry spring and wet summer.
food pr ices rapidly increased. Even
the millions of Dutch cows give less
milk . and several rivers have over
flown their banb. ..,. .

The Dutch Work will place' ad
ver tisem ents in three editions of
television guides. They should ap
pear at the end of August and the
beginn ing-of September: Thi s isa
critical time as the new television
season begins and vacati~ers re-
turn home . .

BOUND FOR THAILAND - Amba asedor College ' etud~nts end grad·
ua te s pauae momen ta before leaving ,the campus in Pa s adena July 27 on
their way to Thailand. Serving in'8 project to teach the English language
and Western culture to Laotian hill tribes and Vietnamese refugees (see
" Upda te ." -WN, July 14).the gro up waB~cfareiullV'""1i8ricr:picrteo."~ccord :-- ·

ing to'uean of S tudents Greg Albre c ht: The y underwent severa l weeks of
intensiw'e training in the Thai language and customs, (Photo by Michael
Snyder) ,

Single rooms are availab le at SI4 to
SI8 and:doubles for SI6 to S23

.(taxes ' not included). There is no
charge for children under 12and the
,facil,ity·features a coffee shop. swim-

It's cheaper and delivery time wili
. be lessened,

Uaitrd KiDgdom_ads_

In the United Kingdom and Eire ,
the first phase of the t980 advertis
ing campaign is completed .
. ' While obtain ing nearly 20,000

requests for The t'latn Truth . a
number of tests were conducted,
producing a good deal of useful in-
formation . - _
• Not only does Freepost (post

age-paid) draw more responses . but
later conversion to regular subscrib
ers also seems slightly greater than
for someone who had to initially find
a stamp to mail the repl y. .

June 23 we placed an ad in the
Atlantic edition of Time magaz ine.
which is sent to people from Iceland
to South Africa.

Th at issue was a spec ial editi on
featuring the Soviet Union. The re
sponse is significantly above what
was expected (well over 2.000 ).

Incom e remained at high levels in
the United Kingdom for J une - up
44 percent for the month over last
year . and 34 percent (or the year to
date .

Th e Sca nd inavian ad campaign
wasalso a success . Rather th an lag
ging behind the ads in the United
Kingdom. cost-per-response is ac
tually better than Britain's, despi te
a nearl y identi~ ad.

AIIStnlian Work

The Australian Office reports
that Plain Truth promotions added
another 3,500 to the mailing list.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS
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scri ptions, rePorting that 18~em:
bers in his OOIlgregation contacted

. 1.175 wait ing rooms in the nine
count y Knoxville. Tenn.•area,

Part icipan ts in the program con
tact doctors , den tists and ot her pro

J essionals offeri ng subscriptions to
The Plain Truth. T he magazine
sent to the waiti ng rooins contains
four postage-pai d response card, 'of· ·
feri ng free subscri ptions. Mr . Lee
son encouragesall pastors and thei r
congregat ions to get involvedif they
haven't alread y, as.the program has
added 2,500 businesses and libraries
- "each one 'with the pctemial (or
more growth..•· -.-

* .* :* .,

PASADENA - An additional
hotel was added to the list of Fest ival
accom modatio ns for bre thren at
tending the ' 1980 Feast 'of Teber- '
nacles in ·TU~D. Beeordirig to the
FestivalOfficc,~_ \

Breth ren mak ing last -minute ar
. rangi ment s can ,makc reservat ions '
','at the newly remod eled Sahara Mo
. tor .ln n ·at 9 19 N.?tone.i n Tucson.

REFRESHER PROGRAM -r- Evangelist J oseph ·Tkach speaks to the first gr oup of minis ters and their wives in
Pasadena for the new Ministeri al Refresher Program-July 28. The progra m features three weeks ot 'revlew.fec
ture s and updates given by departme nt heads unde r Pa stor GeneralHerbe rt W. A.rmstrong , says Mike Feazell of
Ministerial Services. Minister s said the program wa s " e xce llen t a nd inspiring." (Ph oto by SCott Smith) ,. . " \

.INTERNATIO NAL
.DESK e ·MAi}1~~~

PASADENA - Evangelist Di
, bar Apartian returned (rom an ex
ten4ed !_isi t to Mo ntreal. Que.•.
where he' met wit h all French
speak ing ministers in that province.

_ He went there to acq uaint himself
with the sit uat ion. following Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong',
decision ·to place the French-speak
ing churches in Canada und er Mr .
Apartian's direction .

Mr . Apartian found the Quebec
churches to be growing. and the
ministry warm. friendly and strong.
Seve ral manpower changes were
made in the Frenc h-s peaking .
churches in Quebec.

Montreal r.M.: Colin Wilkin"
pastor; Ma rio Ricci. ministerial
trai nee. and Bruno LeC lcrc, minis
terial tra inee. Montreal A.M .: Don
at Picard. pasto r; Quebec City and
Trcis-Rivieres: Bob Scott. pastor;
and Sherbrooke: Henry Sturcke,
pastor .

Bernard Honge rloot is workin g in
Mont real unde r Cecil Maranvill e,
who pastors the Montreal ( English)
co ng reg a tio n. Mr . Hongerloot
translates Mr . Armstrong's lette rs
into French . Mr . Wilkins also over
sees the French-speaking churches
under Mr . Apartian's direction. Mr .
Apartian spoke of his plans to visit
the Vancouver. B.C. . Office of the
Work soon to reinforce Church ad
minist ra tive relat ionsh ips.

The French PT - La Pure Verite
- will be printed .in Kentucky
(same location as the U .S. Plain
Tnth) and mailed from there to
Canada. Europe and the Caribbean.

* * *
PASAD EN A: ':::~"Excellent re~

sults" are being prod uced by The
\ Ptatn Truth waiti ng roomsubscrip

tion program, accerding. to Boyd
Leeooot, United Slates I' T subscrip
tion ma nager. I Nas hville, Tenn.•
pastor J.... Friddle reported a 41
percent response rate, wJth an es"ti-, 
mated 600 businessesadded to the
list, .Mr: Leeson said . ' Pastor:K..
Smylie from Lenoir, S .C. : mein
tained a 54 percent' response rate .
Also from Tennessee. pasiorDalid

Orba;- ~n.t i~ .93 pag~r.:qf~~~.-S~~

.* * ~
PASADENA - Lesson ' 13 of

the Ambassador College Bible Cor- .
respoodence Course,~ scheduled to

SEP SKillS - Campers attending the second session of the Church's
. Summer Educational Program (SEP) InOrr , Minn., enjoy various activities.

The camp willend Aug. 13. (Photo. by Nathan Faulkner)
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PASADENA - Plain Truth be publ ished after the 1980 Feast of
news editor GeeeHogberg returned. Tabern acles pending Pastor Gener-
here Aug . 8 after a three-week, five- al Herbert W. Armstroag's apprcv-
nation tour in Lati n Ame rica . Mr . ale says Richard Sedliacik. ma nag-
Hogberg W3$ accompanied by La ~ iog editor for the course. He report s
Pur a Verdad (Spanish Plain thatthclesson is in the final stages of
Truth) publicity director Keith editing before being sent to M r.
Spell.... Mr . Speaks placed adve r- Armstrong.
tisernents in major newspapers and "As Mr . Armstrong stated injhe
tabloids at Spanish regionaldirector . Pasto r General's Report and .The .
Leon Walker's request and worked WorldwiJ, News [March 24J, he
to stan a newsstand program .in . has directed this [Correspondence
sorne cf tbe ccuntries. -, Course) depanment to res ume pro-

The news editor Saidthe trip was . - ducing new Iessoes.oece a month 
""cye~opening:: 'adding t hat " i f ~ ccntinueusly," ,Mr. Sedliacik Said
there's one thing I've learned so far , the pastor general is " direct ly In-
it 's , the crying need for righteous. vobed" intbe prod uction of the neW
just, sound government here and courses and he read , Mr . Sedliaak
everywhere in the ' world ..· ·He re- .:an outline of the substance for the
ports massive inftat ion rates un- o.t lessons numbered 13 to 24 a litt le
heard o(ln the United States. noting more 't luin'a month ago. He relates
that Chile has reduced its inflation · ·, ' that iessOnS'14lU1d 15 are in-d raCt

• rate of 1,000 pereent in 1974 to a ., ' form and will be sent to Mr. Arm
'relatively mild inc:TCase of 30 pet> "/ strong for his approvaland revision,
cent for 1980. In 1976, he reports. . as they are COmpleted. .
Argentina suffered for a brief peri• .
od under an inflation rate of 17,000
percent. The country now is lan-:
guishing under an 80 Percen t ra te.
which is relief compared to the 920
percerucverall increasefor the year
of 1976. ,

Mr,. Hogberg interviewed several
government and industry officials

"during his trip . including Chile ceo
. nomic official TOI8IIS~a.a.

:~~::(JPDATE
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